
ives twice the food vglue u the 
amount of com, and, w;h i Un-

meal and roughag^ cannot ictu-
>e substituted for corn; a s . SUP* 
mt, it can to an appre#af*
>e used to cut down hi* f t *  
a series of experiment* ?rrie<I 
’ the agricultural experinu1 ®ta* 
it Wooster, Ohio, C. 0 . ^ iam8> 
:or, states that he incr«t< *hc 
in hogs from .75 pound! V  “ ay 
)2 pounds daily and at 
cut the costs per 100 por 
from $6.45 to $6.2j bjr 
ing his ration of corn, t 
ind limestone with linseed _ 
i pigs that were fed IIxUKh 
nly 406.1 pounds o f food 
is of gain, whereas hofs 
\ from which linseOd tti 
inted ate 421.1 pounds 
00 pounds of gain, a is* 
f 15 pounds of feed for e 
Is of gain.
rings in production coot 

as these, agricultural 
in. are the factors which 
rn manufacturers to ear 
. The farmer, they s»J 
them if he wants to mgk 
this modern day o f ’ jl 

inal profits.
-  ' i t ' "

i. W. It. Griggs, of Bali 
her daughter, Mrs.] 

ind family.

is Juunitn Simpson, o f ^ 0,,» 
iting Miss Imogene?

i. A. It. Keys wus returned 
here Monday, following: jti 

n .in a Lubbock hospital las 
morning. She is reported 
fine.

' 'ill
lS CITIES TO HUY CURl JNT 
IIEAPKK THAN MAKI>| IT

or careful study o f the c 
ling its own power plan 
f Sherman decided it was r 
i more satisfactory to bu? 
rom the Texas Power & 
r its street lights and ft 
ts waterworks pumps.’
City o f  Dallas, also aftei 

(liberation and long com 
ith many arguments for 
: its own steam plant, r<
[me conclusion-—!, e., tin 
buy current from the I 
& Light Co., for ope rati r 

pumps more economically 
!d furnish power from lit?

big gypsum plant at Syn 
hich (established its own]; 
i when it started wqrVifive
ago, iTcently has abando: 
nd is buying power fre 
vater plnnt o f the Text? Texas 
jrvice Co., as being more 
il and more satisfactory^ 

-

MARVIN C. OVERTONy fR. 
Physician - Surgeon 

Tel. 236 
Slaton, Texas

Ifs Again
its will soot) rt ■ 
for another yea • 
ish for each o' 
cessful year o* 
ever had. i

t; this week the 
of School Sup- 

ver carried, and 
and see this nice 
our purchases.

I Store!
el at home and 
elcome”

Mrs. J. Q. Davis and son 
Davis, and wife left Tuesday 
for their home at Nevada, Tev 
tor u short visit in the T. a . 
home. Slaton Slatonite

nmitm ..
X IX .

Published Tuesdays and Fridays

FOR RENT— Sleeping room. 
Garza, Phone 267-J,

LOST— Brown all-leather pui^Tl 
tween Slaton and Lubbock, j 1 
Return to Slatonite office and 
reward.

FOR RENT- 
near school.
280.

if Celebration 
\At the Johnston 

Ranch Labor Day
-Nice bedroom, do. 
Board optional.

FOR RENT—5-room and bath 
close in on Crosby. Pay like 
A. C. Hyatt, Italia, Texas.

FOR RENT Modern 2  Jo 
nished apartment. 420 East CiJ 
S. S. Forrest.

TRAMMEL HOUSE For Rent? 
nished. Cull at Fred Whitches 
fice or Trammel House,

commences Saturday, 
Be there.
m., there will be fine

your

for
CARD OF THANKS.

To our friends and ncighbo 
wish to express our since e si 
tion o f your kindness durum 
cent illness and death of our 
Mrs. 11. D. Porter.— Mr. and 
It. Ixjvett.

Mr|

CHILDREN WANTEJ)—To ar 
by hour, day or week, by 
woman who promisex satisfs 
For further information irtquid 
700 16th St.— Mrs. Cora R/?ic$

10

is event 
st 31st. 

t 10:00 a 
king.
:00— Band Concert, 

oon, take time to eat. *
00 p, m.— Free Rodeo, it will be a 
one.
ncing, 8:30 till midnight.

,vo complete carnivals for 
smont. not a dull minute.

Sunday Program, 
vuriety of entertainment 
'body, all day. 
nd Concert, 10:00 a. m. 
eliminary Terrapin Race, at 11:00 
k, heaps of fun.
on— Lunch time at the old chuck 
n.
deo and Races, 2 p. m. 
g  Races— thirty dogs entered so 
Race at 5:30 p. m. 

rman dance, commencing 12:01 
ay morning.
ondajr. Labor Day, Program.

Concerts in the morning, 
e Barbecue Dinner at 12:30. 
leo and Races at 2 p. m. 

g  Races at 6 p. m., then for the 
pin Race. $100.00 cash prizes

Slaton, Lubbock County, Texas, Friday, August 30,1929. Number 2.
COLORED EVANGELIST RE

PORTS GOOD MEETINGS

S. It. Cassius, known as the colored 
evangelist, is in Slaton holding a ser
ies o f meetings among the colored 
folk. He is a representative o f the 
Church of Christ, and his work is 
world wide among his people. He re- 

j ports that the meetings nre well at-

Stores Will *not
Close Monday

The Slaton stores will not close 
Monday, September 2, Labor Duy, but 
will remain open, all day, according to 
an announcement made by the local 
Retail Merchants Association.

On account of I^ahor Day being on 
tended, with much interest among his; the first of the month, it would bo

Graf Zeppelin
Reaches Lakehurst

St a t e  A m e r ic a n  l e g io n
ELECTS OFFICERS

With the gang all there, at Port
Amid a mighty acclaim from the Arthur, sweltering under the boiling 

people of the eastern coast, the Zeppe- 8Un, former representative from
Im reached Lakehurst, where the air- Corsicana, Ernest C. Cox was chosen 
ship and her crew and passengers a3 the state commander o f the Amer- 
were warmly greeted, she having jcan Legion for the following year, 
reached the end o f the fourth leg of u The weather was hot and from re- 
wonderful journey. j ports, so was the election. The ladies’

, . . . .  ,  . . .  . .  i . . . „ ------  Some little difficulty was experi- auxiliary chose Mrs. F. If. Carpenter
f  “ “ * ■ * ;  thc,r Ho tholr <»>■ the- d .y . , .'nocl In the take-off at U .  A n *eloJ  of Sour Lake, . .  their president and
torn in old VirBinia, to t at present u . However. Union employees will oh They wore obliged to unload some <f J. A. Pearson, of Pampu, was chosen

people. Later they expect to erect impossible for the merchants to close

mnking his headquarters at Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

Birthday Party
For Hazel Mansker

Good Prospect for 
Highway Borden 
Co. to Lubbock Co.

Ind

On Monduy evening a small group 
of young people gathered at the home1 
of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mansker for anj 
informal birthday party honoring 
tlieir daughter, Miss Hazel.

A number of gnmos were enjoyed 
until a late .hour when punch and cake! 
were served to Misses Virginia Me-, 
Kirahan, of Amarillo, Inez Tunnel),' 
Nadine Smith and Hazel Mansker 
Messrs. D. T. Worley, J. J. Maxey 
Gerald Woolever and Claude Gentry.

serve Monday as a holiday. The! the foodstuff that the ship might at-, president of the 10 and^l.
Santa Fe laborers will observe Labor1 tain a Higher altitude. The crossing The singing priest, Rev. Dun Lun- 
Day m the same way as Sundays are of the mountains on the Pacific coast injff o f  Beeville, was chosen as Legion

was where they had to reach the high-1 Chaplain for the ensuing year. W. F. 
cst elevation on the entire journey^ Spiegel, of Port Arthur, was reelect- 

After leaving El Paso and striking cd treasurer, and Bu^k Wynn, of 
west Texas and the Plains country, Willis Point, judge. F. K. Stallings 
the course was changed, passing over of Clarendon, was chosen as sergeant 
Levelland and Abernathy. Some of at-earms. Austin gets next year’s 
Slaton folks who were on the lookout meet. m
state that they saw the ship. The - -----
course taken was northeasterly from C L n u , „ r  • 
the Plains country, crossing Oklahoma\ O W c r  v a l V d l  
and into Kansas and passing over For Bride-Elect
Kansas City, then on to •Chicago, and ------—- >
Cleveland, Ohio, where she was met Miss Mue Driver, hfjde«elcct of 
by th Los Angeles. From there the1 Dr. Roland Peters of Lubbock, was

observed.
The Labor Day celebration will be 

in full away at the Johnston Ranch, 
six miles north o f ’ Slaton, and the 
Slnton citizens are expected to attend.

Linen Shower Given
For Miss Driver

FOR SALE—Quarter section of| 
well improved 7 miles south o! 

ronzo and one-half mile from Ro 
son. Sec V. H. Williams on far^lven; three of them, $50.00 for tho 
W. Kelley, Goldthwait, Texas. Hirst, $30.00 for the second, $20.00 for

FOR SALE OR RENT— 6-roomf10 third’ 
orn residence on Garza St. •vou ^uve y °ur Terrapin? It

to J. II. Brewer. lot.get busy, for it will be some race.T R ---------------

Vacation Days Will
Soon be Over

September 4th is the time for open 
ing the Full term, teachers are ar-j 
living, after a summer of vacation or' 
time spent in the Halls o f Learning. 
Under the direction of L. T. Green

Miss Mae Driver, who will become 
the bride of Dr. Roland Peters of 
Lubbock on next Sunday morning at 
l» o'clock, was honored with a linen 
shower last Friday afternoon, when! journey was 
Miss M. P. MncMillinn, superintendent J Lakehurst, win 
of nurses at the Lubbock Sanitarium, 
entertained.

The shower was given in the class
room of the sanitarium, which was 
beautifully decorated in summer cut 
flowers.

Some twenty guests were present, 
including all the graduate nurses < f 
tho Sanitarium.

Miss Driver i

!• ‘ iedrich1 ha fen, Germany.

David Todd Cele
brates 8tb Birthday

a graduate nurse of

P A U L  O W E N ]
Save Your Vision 
Have Your Ey^s 4 

Examined.
Jeweler 

Optometrist

[omemakers Class 
Elect New Officers

IT’S LOVERS NIGHT AT

PALAC!
Slnton

WED.-TirUR.. AUG. 28-29T

Every man or boy bringing 
wife or sweetheart to see I 
picture will be admitted on' 
ticket.

(Most popu 
screen 

lovers in 
‘lelr

^greatest
picture.

Homemakers Sunday school 
of the Baptist church elected 

[officers last Sunday morning, 
y  are as follows: 

s. W. H. Armes, teacher; Mrs. 
way, president; Mrs. Hendrix, 

ice presidnet; Mrs. J. H. Teague noon 
rfttf Mrs. B. A. Hanna, 2nd vice-pres 

Mrs. Hastings, 3rd vice-prosi-

the new superintendent, all prclimin-i the Sanitarium, having been in train
ary arrangements are being made. *'ig there for the past three years, 
and all the patrons of the school are
looking for a successful year, as it OKLAHOMA FARMERS 
has been in the past. AND S O I  THWESTERN GET

The enrollment commenced Wednc3-j I LDhRAL AID
day, Aug. 28, with the Freshman class 
first. Thursday, Aug. 29th, the Soph
omores enrolled for their duties. Fri-

; Mrs. Reed, secretary and trcas-| ‘;our|lt! study  ̂ and recitation 
and Mrs. Tucker, reporter, 

e class will meet Wednesday af- 
on, Sept. 4th, at the home of 

Ward, at 3 o ’clock.E. II. 
the members 

irtcr.
to

We
be present.—

(TIE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

day, Aug. 30, in the morning, the 
Juniors are enrolling, in the aftcr- 

thc Seniors are doing likewise. 
Wednesday. Sept. 1th. regular classes 
in the high school will commence their

The
ward schools will open on the 4th for 
their enrollment. We are all wishing, 
the new teachers a very good year, 
with their work, we welcome the old 
and the new to our midst, and may 
your stay with us be all that you may 
wish.

Via radio. Word was received from 
Washington, that assistance was 
forthcoming to the wheat growers of 
the southwest, including Oklahoma, 
that a fund of approximately $5,000,-1 Gilbert Wilhite, “ Moon” 
000.00, would be used in helping the and “ Kazo” Griffin, 
co-operatives care for the 1929 crop.
These loans are made through the 
associations o f growers, first being 
placed with the Federal Farm Bureaus 
for distribution, after the applica
tions have been passed on. The picas 
from the wheat men have finally been 
heard, and it is hoped that stahiliz-

Los Angeles.
straight course to I complimented with a * miscellaneous 
she was moored, shower Wednesday afternoon at 4 

and a thorough inspection made, pro- o ’clock by her aunt, Mrs. Bert Slater, 
paiatory to her voyage home ut’ at the Santa Fe Reading Room. j

A lovely color scheme of yellow and I 
white was carried out in the profusion' 
of summer flowers, which were used 
in decorating the room.

Each guest was registered us she' 
entered, with Mrs. J. E. Miller pre-| 
siding at the guest book.

The occasion w:js a complete sur
prise to the honorec. She was ac
companied to the shower by her moth
er, Mrs. W. T. Driver.

The following program was enjoy i 
cd: Piano solo, Lorene McClintock; I
rending, Mildred Swafford; violin solo, 
Frankie McAtec; reading, Hazel 
Mansker; vocal solo, lxiis Stallings;

Fred

David T< dd, son of Mr. and Mrs.1 
R. II. Todd, celebrated his Sth birth
day with a party Monday afternoon 
from 1 to 6 o ’clock at the home of his' 
parents, 855 West Lubbock street.

The afternoon was spent in play
ing various games, followed by de
licious refreshments of ice cream and 
cake.

Representatives o f Lubbock Coun
ty held n meeting at Gaj! in Borden 
county. Those in attendance were 
Judge Robert II. Bean, D. A. Pink
ston, commissioner, and T. A. W or
ley, Sr., of Slaton. They were met by 
representatives of Lynn and Borden 
cufunty commissioners’ counts, with 
Tuhokn, Draw and O’Donnell cham- 
bers of commerce members.

The new highway proposition would 
develop the eastern part of Lynn 
county, opening up a great field. The 
road us tentatively stated, would run 
from Gail in Borden county to Tred- 
way, thence north on the east side of 
Lynn county, reaching O’Donnell, 
where a branch road would run to 
Seagrnvos. The new highway would 
connect with No. 7 south of Slaton.

Much interest was manifested by the 
representatives of Lubbock, Lynn, 
Gaines and Borden counties. Work 
naturally would have to be done on 
the caprock. It would make a shorter 
route to the north, by about twenty- 
five miles, so J. T. Pinkston, commis
sioner from Slaton stated. With the 
completion of the highway it would 
approximate fifty miles of paved 
highway and through a section not 
served by any laid out highway at 
present. Much interest was taken by 
ull the representatives of the counties 
and us well the chambers o f com
merce. The road is needed, we nil 
hope it may materialize.

Billie Ball Winner
In Drawing Contest

The little friends attending includ
ed: Loyd Henry, Lillie Ball, Mary toast to the bride-to-be, by .Mi 
Alice Randall, Billy Randall, Marion Schmfdt.- 
Bechtel, Wayne Liles, Dixie Griffin,

“ liootie”

The honorec 
numerous gifts

was the recipient of

.MANY DOGS HELPED TO

Little Miss Ncla Jim Ward and 
Master Molcotn Sanders, dressed as 
sailors, presented the gifts to Miss 
Driver, in a ship. She wus the recip
ient Of many lovely gifts.

Delicious refreshments of yollow 
and wfiite ice cream and angel food 

HI NTING GROUNDS cake were served to some one hundred 
---------- guests. The out-of-town guests in

cluded Dr. Peters’ mother and sister, 
Miss Erika Peters, from Lubbock.

Chief of Police Abel has been call
ed upon twelve to fifteen times, ac-

ing influence may be worked out, and count o f many dogs being sick. The

Sunday, Sept. 1, 1929. 
ltday School meets at 9:45 a. m. 
rning worship at 11. 
bning service at 8.
[-week service at 8 p. m. Wed-

On? grower be behefitted by an ad 
vance in price, rather than thePatrons, boost your schools, get 

acquainted with the new personnel' ’ ".".Vj
and renew your acquaintance with' nm(mnmn_________________
the old. By all means, visit tlm M|ss Eda Watson, head of the Eng 
schools and help in every way to k c ^  , ish departmnet in , liich School, la 
the standard that all Slaton is

V

proud of.

fir pastor selects themes of inter- 
>r all the services o f tho day. 
hge all members to be present 

[xtend i  cordial welcome to the [ 
Tho program of worship is 
to be helpful to all classes.

£ JAMES RAYBURN, Pastor.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

NOTICE.

public is notified that both local 
will be closed Monday, Septem- 
Lubor Day.

■ m ill

V !
Ml

Z. B. Dally, Pastor-Superintendent. 
September 1, 1929.

9:45 a. m. Bible School.
11:00 a. m. Communion, followed 

with sermon by the pastor. Subject, 
“ The Church Organized for Service". 
If you nre a parent or a teacher, you 
ought to be interested in this subject. 
If you nre a member of the church, 
we will bo looking for you. If you 
ure not a member, come just the 
same. You will be welcome. On 
account o f tho pastor leuving for Dis- 

GROWS trict Convention which convenes at 
,  Childress, Monday, there will be no

ASOTA.— Twenty acres o f Su- preaching at night, 
ss pasture has been paying’ C. E., 7:30 p. m. 
day this summer to J. J.' Our motto is “ Be on time. Begin 

n, diury fnrmcr of Lynn Grove on time. Quit on time.’ 
inity.
11 this year the production of 
ts hnd slumped in the summer 

the demand for sweet cream at 
Cal ice cream factory was great !
Jut this season his 40 cows in- 

their milk flow two gallons a

nature of tho sickness is not known, 
hut Chief Abel states that the dogs 
had to he removed, for fear the sick
ness might he o f a serious nature. It 
is well for people who own dogs to 
watch them at this time of the year 

Slaton Wednesday, after I that children and grown folks may

STORK SPECIAL.

A baby girl was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred Stevens, on Wednesday 
morning, August 28, at the Lubbock 
Sanitarium. Named Reta Fred.

turned to
spending several weeks with her par-' not be bitten.
ents in Barry, Texas, She was nc- ---------------------------
companied by her sister, Miss Ouida L  D. Smith returned the latter part 
Watson, who will visit here for a short j of last week from a Uusines 
time. Oklahoma.

Billie Bull, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. Z. Ball, has recently received a 
letter from the publishers of Junior 
Home, a magazine for the juniors, 
that he had submitted a prize-winning 
drawing.

This contest is open to all boys and 
girls under the age of 12 years, and 
Billie is just past his eighth birth
day. This is the first prize to be won 

| by a boy or girl from Texas in sever- 
i al months. Each drawing must have 

under it a four line verse composed 
j by the urli.it. Billie D to be eongra’ - 
[ ulated upon his skill and originality 
j shown in his conception of the draw- 
j ing submitted.

His drawing will be published in the 
October number of Junior Home as 
it was received too late for publica
tion in the September issue.

Artie Nowell, of Muleshoc, arrived! 
the first of the week. He will attend 
Slaton High again this year, and re

trip to' snmed his position as ‘ ‘soda-skit’ ’ at! 
i Catching’s Drug Store.

FLOWS WHERE
SUDAN

I
IMPROVES FARMSTEAD.

L c v m
<*FR€D N I6L0

PRODUCTION

(INITIO ARTISTS OI<

Synchronized on the Vita? 
One Hcket, fdm iu  man and 
One ticket admits m»n 
sweetheart. Don*t fail to

0 i »

Linden.—She wielded an axe on the 
unsightly old plank fence surround 
ing the yard; cleaned the junk out 
from underneath the house; filled in' 

soon as they were turned into around the house with native rock; 
inn grass pasture, and in eight planted flowers; screened the wash 
»d increased 25 gallons daily, place and hen house with shrubs; and 

|ilk averages four percent and planted a hedge. The farmstead 
jr 50 cents per pound butter- bloomed as never before, and Mrs. 
iking the pasture yield $4.30 I êc Skelton of I.onc Oak, who made 

|y, not counting the value of these improvements, suys “ the hum- 
lilk. At the end of eleven dayiv ming birds and butterflies pay me for 
ss was eaten down and the all my work.” 

lad to be removed for a few. She was one of the contestants in 
get another start. Ho Intends j the Cass county yard improvement 

jkt one acre of Sudan grass fo r ( contest conducted by Miss Lena l,ee 
[cow next year, the county Hay, home demonstration agent.

sports, ---------------------------
---------------------------  jkijp i)cnton returned

O. George left Tuesday af- Thursday from Snn Angelo where she 
for Dallas, where he will at- had been visiting relatives and friends 
M. U. this school year. He for the past ten days. She was ac- 
litlon with the Republica Na-j companied home by her uncle, D. F. 
tk and Trust Company, and Benton, and daughter, Vertis Benton, 
his place there Wednesday, j and Opal Collnn. *

The Trouble With Having Bad Little Boys Over to Your House* By"Albert * r . Reid

’Ax’ GIT SoHe

Local 4-H Club
Boy is Pictured

In the issue of August 24, of the 
Farm and Ranch magazine, we noted 
that Jack Stalcup, o f this city, was 
prominently pictured in the Champion 
4-H club dairy judging team, of Lub
bock county. He was a member of 
this team at the Farmers’ Short 
Course, 1929, at College Station.

Young Stalcup hus won consider
able recognition in this work and Sla
ton is indeed proud of him. He is the 
Hon of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Stalcup, of 
this city, who have been residents 
here for a number of years.

FIRST BALE SOLD.

Herman Schillings sold his short 
bale of cotton, the first cotton brought 
to Slnton from Slaton territory, to 
the Hokus Pokus Co., bringing 17 %c 
per pound.

U. S. LEADS WORLD IN
TELEPHONE DEVELOPMENT

In the United States where all tele
phone lines are privately owned, tel
ephone development leads the world 
with nearly two-thirds of the tele
phones in use, with nearly ten times 
ns many telephones per 100 people 
as there are in Europe or the world as 
a whole. Canada, where 82 percent 
of the lines are privately owned, 
stands second.

Mrs. T. J. Abel left Tuesday for 
Dallas, where she will visit her daugh
ter, Bonnie, who is a patient in the

n p \

/

Scottish Rite Hospital.
\

Morris 1/edger, of Idalou, arrived 11 
«!

in Slaton Wednesday. Mr. Ledger ■ ;*
has accepted the position a* princi
pal o f the East Ward school and will

j*
‘S

assume his duties Monday.
1

' ii

m firf*!-,Sf4 v8*
r4%

.<*. ‘ ’ *
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Gross Flatteryrows for pasture oIho allows cultiva
tion to control weeds. Heavier rates 
of seeding than ure necessary for hay 
production are desirable when plant
ing for pasture, since thicker planting 
will allow earlier grazing and tends to 
reduce trouble from weeds. In Texas, 
small grain for winter pasture and 
Sudan grass for summer pasture fur
nish a combination that provides 
grazing throughout virtually the en
tire year.

SUDAN GRASS BEST
PASTURE CROP IN TEXAS

where the glare of publicity results 
in the driver being loudly "called 
down” within the hearing of other 
drivers and pedestrians.

Some of the suggestions delivered 
through the loud speakers would make 
good safety slogans in any city. 
Here are a few:

“ Hello pedestrians—Cross with the 
green light only. The driver waits 
for you. Please wait for him. Cour
tesy between drivers and pedestrians 
will save a lot of lives.”

"Watch that accelerator, driver. 
It’s the trigger of the dealiest gun 
ever invented."

"Whoa speeder. What’s your hur-

"Docs your wife ever pay you ;J, 
compliments? asked Frederick Jil 
son of his friend llendlcy.

"Well mine does; she flatters nu 
"O ften?”
"Oh, yes, frequently—particular

in winter," replied Frederick.
"Why does she flatter you so J 

in winter?” . \
"Whenever the coal fire needs , 

plenishing she points to the firepl* 
and says, ‘ Frederick, the grate.” ’ 1!

COLLEGE STATION, Texas., — 
Adapted us a hay and pasture crop to 
virtually all farming sections in Tex
as, Sudnn grass is tho most import
ant cultivated pasture crop in Texas, 
it is pointed out in n recent bulletin 
of the Experiment Station, A. & M. 
College of Texas, prepared by R. E. 
Harper, J. R. Quinby and D. L. Jones 
of the Station’s headquarters and field 
staff.

Sudnn grass is an annual grass nor- ] 
ghurn introduced to and first planted 
in the United States In a small rod 
row pint at the Chillicothe substation 
in 1009. This introduction was made 
from the Sudnn region of Africa by 
the Office of Foreign Seed and Plant 
Introduction. Virtually all the Sudan 
in the United States at present came 
from the small beginning at the Chil
licothe station. The South Plains le 
gion of Texas is the principal seed- 
producing area for the United States.

When grown in rows Sudnn furnish
es more continuous pasture than 
broadcast plantings, especially if the 
season be favorable. Growing in

flf Helena r?ui>in»tcirt

be changed at the close of the day.
The business girl can keep a bottle 

of cool skin tonic and a box of face 
powder in her office desk. The skin

Give me a look, give me a face 
That makes simplicity a grace.

— Ben Jonson.
Slatonite Want Ads Bring Results

This is the time of year when the 
greatest charm of beauty lies in per
sonal daintiness—tho time when per
fect immaculacy and freshness are 
hardest to achieve and most desirable.

When the mercury begins to soar 
and the heat and humidity combine to 
make us uncomfortable the woman 
who can present an appearance of 
sweet, cool daintiness is the one who 
is most envied and most admired.

Several baths a day during the 
warm season are not too many to 
satisfy our instincts for physical com
fort and presonal daintiness and well- 
being. But here an economic prob
lem presents itself. Not everyone can 
bathe when she chooses during the 
summer working day. The business 
girl, for example, cannot take a show
er and change her clothes at noon or 
during the oppressive heat of the 
early afternoon, yet it is quite as im
portant that she should look fresh and 
dainty in the office as in the evening 
across her dinner table.

The summer season has presented 
similar problems since the world be
gan. The Roman matrons, in ancient 
days, took to the hills when the warm
er weather began. They had not ĥe 
advantages of their lordly lpftbunds 
who could spend the opp&t-ssive hours 
of midday in the cool Public Baths.

Several hundred .yjars iat0r, in the 
name of persona1, daintiness, Jose
phine Bonaparte, ordered hundreds of 
undergarments made for her so that, 
♦luring thy, warm weather she could

day cleanser and freshener as well. 
And it also acts as a powder base. 
Tho housewife can keep these Batnc 
aids to daintiness in her pantry or 
kitchen, so that during the busy morn
ing, or before luncheon time, she, too, 
can hastily freshen her appearance.

HELENA RUBENSTEIN.

OOD CONDUCT—ADVICE
they were converted to his caus< 
when he approached the gates < 
Paris, he had a vast army at h 
heels, and Jhc king fled, taking h 
treasure with him, which the pcopl 
on ‘the other side of France capture 
to lay at the feet of this impuden 
strangely powerful and lovabl 
man.

He walked the steps of the king1 
palace, removed his travcl-stainc 
clothing, went to bed in security 
and fell asleep to the sweet soun 
of "Long live Napoleon!”

In all his omnipotence God neve 
witnessed, a stranger scene.• • *

When good conduct docs not pay 
I do not urge it; indeed, I believe tha 
when a man’s conduct is not gener 
ally profitable, it is not good, am 
he should change it. The schcnv 
of life contemplates a healthy* nor 
mal body, and in 95 per cent, o 
births is natural .inheritance. Thli 
entails food getting, shelter, asso 
ciation with pleasing creatures o 
our kind, and thus Conduct is born 
As it is good or bad, we succeed 01

Fiction is a poor thing compared 
H with facts. I mp • 1 know the
■ story of the Sit, i Troy, from 
■having read a little of it. and hear 
King of it many years. It .never inter- 
Bestcd me, its incidents seeming 
■childish, specially that one of the 
■river taking sides, and leaving its 
■banks, at command of the gods, to 
■inconvenience sonic of the com-
■  batants.
I But I read of Napoleon, a real 

■man, with absorbing interest. Every 
■little while there is a new book 
■about him, and I am not satisfied 
■until I get bold of it. His life was 
■crowded with incidents an ordinary 
■man can in some measure uutlcr- 
Rstand.

His first wife had an impudent
■ troublesome, highly-bred and ugly 
■little dog he hated; he was so fre- 
gqucntly away from home on his big 
■affairs that the dog did not kpow 
gnlm, and It occasionally bit the con- 
Rqueror. He -tried to bribe a servant 
gto get rid of the dog, but could not, 
■with all his power.
i  I have heard all my life that when 
|a man "amounts to something,” his 
j|Wifc reverences and obeys him. 
lyrobably Napoleon amounted to 
^Wore, considering everything, thttn 
Mhy otjier man that ever lived, but 
Bpoth his wives were unfaithful, and 
-.piadc a specialty of nagging him.

• • *
If To my mind the most remarkable 
.Incident in Napoleon's life was his 
return from Elba. *He was a pris
oner of the allied nations, after his 

-disgrace at Waterloo. His own 
.country was in hostile hands; his 
^soldiers had turned against him. 
^Yct he landed in France, almost 
'.alone, and marched toward Paris. 
VAS he encountered soldiers sent 
against him, he spoke to them, and

"How arc YOUR brakes working?"
"Think, driver, think! The right of 

way will never return a life or pay a 
hospital bill.”

Police officers who comprise the 
Safety car are all pleased with the 
performance of the New Dodge Broth; 
ers Six with its ease of handling, 
speed and flexibility, moving
through traffic. . •

NEW DODGE BROTHERS 
SIX USED IN NOVEL STREET 

SAFETY CAMPAIGN

The last and loudest word in traffic! 
safety devices is tho loud speaking 
Dodge Brothers Six sedan used by j 
Buffalo, N. Y., police to caution mot-! 
orists and pedestrians. The safety 
car, finished in white lacquer, has] 
four loud speakers mounted on top, 
so that the voice of the low is greatly j 
amplified by radio principles. Traf-j 
fic officers riding inside may be heard j 
for a city block, and even the- callous 
driver of a rumbling truck may be j 
addressed directly—and he can’t talk 
bnck. '

The Dodge safety car is aimed to'

The troublp/ with the mail who 
doesn’t ktjmv anything is that he is 
always telling others about it.

When most people talk, they an 
merely barking what others hav<
said.

* • •
The futility of good advice hai 

often impressed me. . . .  A gentle< 
man in Michigan who has long madf 
a business ot giving advice about 
securing employment, and who hat 
written extensively on the subject 
writes to me to confess he Is out oi 
a job, and cannot find one. . . , 
Somehow this old gentleman res 
minds me of a doctor who has spent 
all his life in advising others as to 
health, and is himself ill, and writ
ing to others for advir*.

***** m.* ',!
O hi UKWnul I Cm w .IIH '  “  " “*‘ *— ' “ ~—
l i  I I .I .tt  — Flier*—Mosquitoes— Bet'hiigs —Kcarhct* 

Water bugs—Cricket* .uid mm.v olhf: 
H'ritt for cJm cihul bock fit, MiCortnui C.’v li

[ILLIONS OF | clean out the gin rolls and many cu 
tomors would he lost in the rush 1 
the season if this were attempte 
But if farmers will wait until tl 
slack part of the season to gin the 
cotton from which seed is to be save 
part of the inferior seed losses mo 
be avoided.

"On account of the danger of lx 
coming mixed in the seed conveyor, 
is best to run the seed on the floe 
and then sack it or shovel it directl 
into the wagon box. Another metho 
is to take several bales to the gin t 
one time, not saving seed for plantin 
purposes until the first, and prefei 
ably the second bale, has passed.”

aiely lor us in these cn- 
odern days it is not always 
follow her example. The 
modern business life of- 

it impractical. But there 
precautions of summer

COLLEGE STATION. -Millions of 
ollars worth of good cottonseed for 
lasting purposes arc lost annually to 
exas farmers by becoming mixed 
ith|poor quality seed at gins. The 
mplcst way out of the difficulty, and 
leonost profitable, is for every farm- 
’ in a community to plant one var-' 
W  |of good, pure seed. Where th’.si 
IS’ not been done, the only course re-1 
JUtling is to hold back the cotton' 
Otn which planting seed is to be sav- 
I,'and gin it late enough in the sea-j 
in|to enable the ginner to take time I 
<$cnn out the gin rolls.
These facts are pointed out by E. A. 
|ller, Agronomist in the Extension 
jjfcvice, who explains that the pro
mts of mixed seed came about when 
HSouth shifted from the old pri- 
jjte plantation gin to the public gin. 
Bferiments show that a farmer may 
p its  high as 25 percent of seed 
pin the bale preceding his at the gin, 
Hath at some mixtures also occur in 
Hpccond and third bales, and may 
'•A continue to some extent to the 
K th  bale, if tho seed be allowed to 
i through the seed conveyor, 
g it ’s no wonder that cotton Beod run 
Bpo fast," declares Mr. Miller. "If 
■bale that was ginned before yours 
■boned to be of a poor variety, or 
B  was grown from mixed seed, you 
K get a bad mixture that will usual- 
Reduce your next year’s yield and 
H  a mixed staple that is very ob- 
monablc to the spinner. The ginner 
Hud not be held responsible for 
Mtc losses because it takes time to

r ra n n ot fu rn ish , w ill
ippN dlrrri bv Parcel 2*oj4

• l regular prtr««

Plainvicw, the home of Waylan 
College, is a staunch supporter of th 
school. The school has enjoyed a 
unparalleled growth since it wa 
founded by the Staked Plains Bnptis 
Association in 1908. In 1917 it wa 
recognized as a standard junior col 
lege and has kept that rank eve 
since.

V Sour 
tomach

ic tame time it t#kcs a done of aoda 
ig a little temporary relief of gaa

hir ttomach, Phillips Milk of Mag- 
1 liaa acidity completely checked, 
le digeativo organa all tranquil I red. 
you havo tried this form of relief 
dll cease to worry about your diet 
rpcricnc* a new freedom in eating.
i pleasant preparation is just at 
for children, too. Use it whenever 
1 tongue or fetid breath signal* need 
iweetener. Physicians will tell you 
►very spoonful’ of Phillips Milk of 
tsia neutral ires many times its 
le in acid. Get tho genuine, the 
Phillips is important. Imitation* 

t art the aamet

Jones Dry Goods Co., Inc
HILLIPS
Milk .•f Magnesia

1

s

SPECIALS 1 
FOR

iATURDAY

SUGAR
10 LBS. CLOTH BAG !

.59
No. 2 Cans

CORN
NJAGAKA (COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. 2 FOR j

25
RAISIN

1 LB. MARKET DAY

S 31
TEA White. Swan 1-4 lb. _______________21

White Swan, 1-2 lb ._____.39

BROOM
GOOD 5-TIE— EACH

.35 j
HOMIN'

VAN CAMPS. N O . 2 C A N S  I

l |
3  FOR \

JELLO - ICE CREAM P O P  .25
WHITE SWAN *

CORNFLAKES .1 1 ;
PICKLE

QUART JAR SOUR r

23 i
6 BOXES BUFFALO j

MATCHES .15
DOZEN £

BANANAS .15
16 LB. SWIFT JEWEL ?v

COMPOUND 2.151
FLOUR

21 L B .  MADE RITE 1

.83

COFEFI
3  LB. BLOSSOM OR CONCHO 8

1.181
3  LB. BROWNS i

CRACKERS .38
i 1

MONEY TALKS
AMOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 
DELIVERED. PHONE NO 197 j

H
0

P O K U S
U
S

One lot Ladies' pure thread 36-inch Men’s Gray Sox
SILK HOSE

with fancy heel. 
Special

BLEACHED DOMESTIC

9c 9c
$1 OO One lot Men’s

36-inch
BROWN DOMESTIC

7V*c

ATHLETIC UNIONS

Men’s blue and gray 
WORK SHIRTS 39c

Regular 85c values. 
While they last Men’s Winter ' 

UNION SUITS
regular $1.25 value.

98c
49c One lot 15c value

STRAW HATS
Men’s harvest Straw Hats GINC 5c HAMS

' at a
BIG REDUCTION

Per yard while it Lusts. 
These are new goods.

One lot Ladies’ full-fash
ioned Service Weight

HOSE
while they last

98c
All new fall shades

LADIES’ SILK HOSE
Per pair

49c
Be at Our Store Saturday 
Afternoon at 5:30 o’Clock



Do You Know
that you now get exactly twice the 
light from the same amount o f  elec
tricity as you did in 1913?

Or that this electricity, giving you 
twice the light that it did in 1913, 
costs 25 per cent less?

The same amount o f illumination 
which could- have been bought for 
$1.00 in 1913 can now be purchased 
for 38 cents.

The general cost o f living remains 
at 70 per cent above pre-war levels. 
Electricity is the only item in the 
family budget that actually costs 
less. This is one o f the reasons why 
its use in the home is rapidly becom
ing universal.

TOCNDIY
.STRVCt

H1LLIPS
Milk

f  M agnesia

uturo also allows cultiva- 
trol weeds. Heavier rates 
;hun ure necessary for hay 
arc desirable when plant- 
lure, since thicker planting 
arlier grazing and tends to 
ble from weeds. In Texas, 
\ for winter pasture and 
a for summor pasture fur- 
mbination that provides 
•oughout virtually the cn-

Want Ads Bring Results

dross Flattery

"Does your wife ever pay you J 
compliments? asked Frederick Jil 
son of his friend llcndley.

"W ell mine does; she flatters nu] 
"O ften ?’ '
"Oh, yes, frequently—particulaj 

In winter," replied Frederick.
"Why does she flatter you so n| 

in w inter?” .
"Whenever the coal fire needs 

plenishing she points to the fireplJ 
and says, 'Frederick, the grate.’

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY

ofP oh foH iir
THE HUNDRED D A Y S-G O O D  CONDUCT-ADVICE

10 LBS. CLOTH BAG

GAR a
. 2 Cans NJAGARA (COUNTRY GENTLEMAN. 2

RN
FOR

.25
I LB. MARKET DAY

ISINS .31
A White Swan 1-4 l b .  ft White Swan, 1-2 l b .  —

...21 
_ _.39

GOOD 5-TIE— e a c h

OOMS .35
VAN CAMPS, NO. 2 CANS

MINY !
3 FOR

1 0  ICE CREAM POWD .25
W HITE SWAN

RNFLAKES .11
QUART JAR SOUR

IKIES .23
6 BOXES BUFFALO

TCHES .15
DOZEN

NANAS .15
16 LB. SWIFT JEWEL

N N D 2.15
24 LB. MADE RITE

MIR .S3
3 LB. BLOSSOM OR CONCHO

FEFE 1.18
3 LB. BROWNS

ACKERS .38

Fiction is a poor thing compared 
with facts. I sir • 1 know the 

Itstory of the Si«, t Troy, from 
[having read a little < t it. ami hear 
Eing of it many years. It never inter- 
tested me, its incidents seeming 
[childish, specially that one of the 
[river taking sides, and leaving its 
[banks, at command of the gods, to 
[inconvenience some of the com- 
Hbutants.

But I read of Napoleon, a real 
[man, with absorbing interest. Every 
[little while there is a new book 
[about him, and I am not satisfied 
[until I get hold of it. His life was 
[crowded with incidents an ordinary 
[man can in some measure under
stand.

His first wife had an impudent 
[troublesome, highly-bred and ugly 
[little dog he hated; he was so fre
quently away from home on his big 
'rfa ir* that the dog did not know 

tun, and It occasionally bit the con- 
jueror. He -tried to bribe a servant 
lo get rid of the dog, but could not, 
fitn all his power.

I have heard all my life that when 
man "amounts to something," his 

rife reverences and obeys him. 
’ robably Napoleon amounted to 
tore, considering everything, thŝ n 

ihy otjier man that ever lived, but 
Loth his wives were unfaithful, and 
lade a specialty of nagging him.

• • •
To my mind the most remarkable 

Incident in Napoleon's life was his 
feturn from Efba. >He was a pris- 
>ner of the allied nations, after his 
lisgrace at Waterloo. His own 

^country was in hostile hands; his 
»*oldifcrs had turned against him. 

jfjpYct he landed in France, almost 
..'.•lone, and marched toward Paris. 

As he encountered soldiers sent 
against him, he spoke to them, ami

they were converted to his cause: 
when lie approached the gates of 
Paris, lie had a vast army at his 
heels, and ilic king fled, taking his 
treasure with him, which the people 
on ’the other side of France captured 
to lay at the feet of this impudent, 
strangely powerful and lovable 
man.

He walked the steps of the king’s 
palace, removed his travel-stained 
clothing, went to bed in security, 
and fell asleep to the sweet sound 
of “Long live Napoleon!"

In all Itis omnipotence God never 
witnessed, a stranger scene.

• * •
W lien good conduct docs not pay, 

1 do not urge it; indeed, I believe that 
when a man’s conduct is not gener
ally profitable, it is not good, and 
he should change it. The scheme 
of life contcmulatcs a healthy* nor
mal body, and in 95 per cent, o f  
births is natural , inheritance. This 
entails food getting, shelter, asso
ciation with pleasing creatures o f 
our kind, and thus Conduct is born. 
As it is good or bad, we succeed or 
fail.

• • t
When most people talk, they are 

merely barking what others have
said. • • •

The futility of good advice has 
often impressed me. . . .  A  gentle
man in Michigan who has long madft 
a business of giving advice about 
securing employment, and who has 
written extensively on the subject, 
writes to me to confess he is out oi 
a job, and cannot find one. . . . 
Somehow this old gentleman re* 
minds me of a doctor who has spent 
all his life in advising others as to 
health, and is himself ill, and writ*
imz to others for advice.

DIG SPRING HAS
NEW AIRPORT

LIONS OF DOLLARS
LOST AT

COLLEGE STATION. -Millions of 
Ip^lais worth of good cottonseed for 
Slanting purposes are lost annually to 

farmers by becoming mixed 
poor quality seed at gins. The 

idlest way out o f the difficulty, and 
heonost profitable, is for every farm- 
ir in a community to plant one var- 
ety [o f good, pure seed. Where this 
ia^riot been done, the only course re

clean out the gin rolls and many cus
tomers would be lost in the rush of 
the season if this were attempted. 
But if farmers will wait until the 
slack part o f the season to gin their 
cotton from which seed is to be saved, 
part of the inferior seed losses may 
he avoided.

"On account of the danger of be
coming mixed in the seed conveyor, it 
is best to run the seed on the floor | 
and then sack it or shovel it directly 
into the wagon box. Another method

On September 11-12, the city of Big 
Spring will dedicate its 230 acre air
port which is equipped with two steel 
hangars, 80x100 feet, 00x80 feet, ma
chine shop 40x00 feet, five room ad
ministration building built of tile nnd 
stucco, telephone, telegraph and res
taurant accommodations and is light
ed with border, flood and beacon 
lights.

A program that will be an aid m 
furthering aviation in Texas hns been 
planned by the general arrangement 
committee representing the American 
Ix;gion, Chamber of Commerco, City 
Commission, County Commissioners, 
Kiwanis Club, Business Men’s Club, 
Rotary Club, Lions Club und Retail 
Merchants’ Association represented 
by E. E. Fahrenkamp, It. V. Middle- 
ton, C. S. Blomshield, II. O. Timmons, 
F. It. King, McCall Gary, and Joyce 
Fisher.

One of the unique features of enter 
tain.i.w.;. niii u»j u parude to be staged 
on the morning o f the second day il
lustrating the evolution o f transporta
tion showing the primitive modes o f 
travel to the present day, the parade 
to be ended with decorated floats and 
automobiles o f practically every bus
iness firm of the city. The Pathc 
News Service has signified its desire 
to be here and prouduce a movie tone 
production o f the event. Approxi
mately $2,000 will be given in prem
iums for aeronautical maneuverings 
such as stunt flying, bnlloon bursting, 
wing walking, parachute jumping, 
dummy bomb dropping, spot landing, 
dead stick landing, and races, the rac
es to include provision for ships of 
ninety horsepower or less and free 
for all.

Among the invitations issued to air 
celebrities and people o f national rep -! 
utation to be present and participate j 
in the program are Col. Lindbergh, i 
Misses Amelia Earhart, Miss Ruth El-j 
dcr, Capt. Ira Baker, Gov. Moody, 
Senator Tom Connolly, Representa
tive Penrose Metcalf, Mayor Thoma-1 
son, Mayor Flores of Juarez nnd oth
ers. The U. S. Army will have planes; 
here to participate in the program of 
the air according to statements issued 
from Washington. Free entertain

ment features are being planned for 
the occasion such as receptions, teas, 
dances, barbecues, etc., by Shine Phil
lips, Chairman of the. Entertainment 
Committee.

Compensation.

HINTS FOR THE HOME.

A rolling stone gathers no moss, 
but it gets so smooth thnt nobody 
has anything on it.

Texas public school system com
prises 1,000 independent und about 
7,000 common school district with 
school property valued ut $179,200,- 
598.

By Nancy Hart.
We have just returned from a va

cation spent at an old New England 
home on the sea-girt coast of Maine, 
where electric lights and push-buttons 
formed no part of daily living. But 
the big, powerful flashlight belonging 
to the man of the house came to the 
rescue so frequently, thut it left with 
us a most emphatic impression of its 
usefulness.

How many of you possess a trusty 
flashlight to point the way over dark 
roads and paths, or for use at night 
about the house, for peering intoj 
nooks and crannies where the sta
tionary light cannot penetrate—or j 
strolling along t.h« >»<.■>/•’ , nfler dark. 
u#h. •} lucks nnd hummocks just lie in ( 
wait to stub unwary toes?

Remembering the comfort and con
venience o f such a light during these 
past weeks, we are moved to observe! 
that this bit of equipment contribute;' 
more genuine service day by day than 
most household appliances of our 
acquaintance.

EFFICIENT PRODUCER WINS.
The man who is going to make mon

ey in the production of wheat, cotton, 
hogs, butterfat or pink roses is going 
to do so not because the price of his 
particular product is going to be rais
ed artificially, hut because he is a 
more efficient producer than his 
competitors, whether they be neigh
bors across the fence or producers of 
the same product across the sea.— 
August 15 Oklu. Farmer- Stockman.

naming is to hold back the cotton 18 to ,take scvcra! baIea tho * in at 
ifom which planting seed is to be sav-| ono t,me’ not saving seed for planting 
d,Snd gin it late enough in the sea- l o o s e s  until the first, and prefer-

IF
it is Life Insurance problems you 

have, Call

G. W. BOWNDS,
Agency Mgr.,

American Central Life Ins. Co., 
Age limits 1 to G5 years.

All form of OLD IJNE policies.

omto enable the ginner to take time 
S fiean  out the gin rolls.
|»hcse facts are pointed out by E. A. 
(filler, Agronomist in the Extension 

Vice, who explains that the pro
of mixed seed came about when 

^South shifted from the old pri- 
plantation gin to the public gin. 

sriments show thnt a farmer may 
high as 25 percent of seed 

the bale preceding his at the gin, 
fcthat some mixtures also occur in 

second and third bales, nnd may 
continue to some extent to the 

Lh bale, if tho seed be allowed to 
trough the seed conveyor, 
t’s no wonder that cotton seed run 
So fast,”  declares Mr. Miller. " I f  
!>ale that was ginned before yours 
sned to be of a poor variety, or 
;as grown from mixed seed, you 

; get a bad mixture thnt will usual- 
sduco your next year’s yield and 
a mixed staple that is very ob- 

>nable to the spinner. The ginner 
Jd not bo held responsible for 

losses because it takes time to

I ably
until the 

the second hale, has passed.”

MONEY TALKS
IOUNTS OF $2.50 AND OVER 
SLIVERED. PHONE NO 197

riainview, the home of Wayland 
College, is a staunch supporter of the 
school. The school has enjoyed an 
unparalleled growth since it was 
founded by the Staked Plains Baptist 
Association in 1908. In 1917 it was 
recognized as a standard junior col
lege and hns kept that rank ever 
since.

H AVE YOUR SHEET M ETAL W ORK 
DONE BY EXPERTS

Ord L b
teed.

Promptly Filled—Work Guaran- 
Tanks, Troughs, Suctions, etc.

LILES SHEET METAL WORKS
1G5 N. Panhandle Ave, Phone 195

Sour 
tomach

lie tame time it takes a  done of soda 
rig a little temporary relief of gas 
lur stomach, Phillip* Milk of Mag- 
baa acidity completely checked, 

be digestive organa all tranqulliwd. 
jjrou have tried this form of relief 
fill ceaae to worrv about vour diet 
tperlcnce a new freedom in eating.

pleaaant preparation Is just aa 
for children, too. Use it whenever 
" tongue or fetid breath signals need 
weetener. Physicians will tell you 

^very spoonful of Phillip# Milk of 
rsia neutralizes many times its 

in acid, (let tho genuine, the 
Phillips is important. Imitations 

act the same!

SPECIALS
FOR

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
10 POUNDS,

POTATOES .35
NO. 2 STANDARD— EACH

CORN J
PER DOZEN

ORANGES .15
CA RNATION— SM A LL

I L K .05
24 LB. RED ROSE

FLOUR .89
*H LB. RED ROSE

FLOUR 1 1
3 FOR

JELLO-ICE CREAM POWD. &
NICE GOLDEN FRUIT-—DOZEN

BANANAS .15
10 BARS "BIG 1"

SOAP .37
CONCHO—3 LBS.

COFFEE 1.18
GALLON CANS

PEACHES .52
No. 2 !j LIBBY DILL

PICKLES M
WHITE HANDLE—4-TIE

BROOMS A3
NO. 2 'i  SLICED

PEACHES .19
SATURDAY MEAT SPECIALS

ANY Cl T— POUND

STEAK .25
GOOD FLESHY CUTS— POUND

ROAST .29
PER POUND

BEEF RIBS .15
We handle Fresh Meats every day.

CHICK’S
“ H elp Y o u r s e l r |

All Grocery Orders Will Be 
Deliveredl



shot’ s can now be 
We have them for

had at this shop at reasonable prices 
men. women ami children.See Them and Get Prices

THE MODEL SHOE SHOP
hor Fine Shoe Itrpnirinx"

Across from Slaton State BnrA

^oooo.ooooooo:o»o«cK«tCM 5aocto.o»ctoo:oo<
1

I want to announce that I am again con
nected with the Farmer’s Produce here and 
invite all my old friends and customers to 
call around.

guarantee the same prompt and cour
teous service.

BARNEY WILSON

i i i n i r i r ?WOMEN TO HEALTH
Take Thedlord'* BLACK-DRAUGHT
For O u rtip tb on . Iiyjigr^iory. HtUouatrw.

September 1 to October 16
Dove Season

mmunition, Guns, Hunter’s Supplies and 
Hunting Licenses for sale at

Phone 121

m

m

-f 'I;'

-________ ^ _______________________ -___ -
B w H a ii

W. L. Huckabay, M.D
Slaton, Texas

Special Attention Given to Dis
eases of Women and Children 

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Office 243; Res. 175

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

DR. J. B. JACKSON
DENTIST

X-Ray When Necessary 
Phone 53a—1873W Lubbock, Tex. 

208-210 Ellis Building

Among all the countless institutions ’ 
in this land o f ours formed for the pur-1 
pose of improving us mentally, mor-! 
ally and socially one stands forth with I 
great promise.

It is the American public school 
system.

Institutions, committees, commit- I 
sions, and leagues may influence leg
islation and have some effect upon the j 
surface of life. But they cannot get* 
down to fundamentals, for the charac-* 
ter of our civilization tomorrow is de
termined now by the character of the 
children of today. And today's chil
dren are largely the product of home 
and school environment.

For this renson we feel that the 
opening of the public schools in Sla
ton markka Ttstimption of activity n 
the greatest of all institutions. It is 
in the kind of education that we give 
our children that we classify our city 
as a forward or backward commun
ity.

Modern education is expensive, to 
be sure. Schools cost the community 
more today by far than they did

SAME PRESCRIPTION 1 

HE WROTE IN 1892 I

When Dr. TaldweJl started to practice 
leedn 

ai 
at  

plenty
»ir. But even that early there were

medicine, bark in 16< 6, the needs for a  
laxative were not aa yreat a* today. 
People lived normal live*, ate plain, 
wholesome food, and got plenty of freah 
air. But even that early there were 
drastic phyaica and purees for the relief 
of couatipatlon which Dr. Caldwell did 
not believe were good for human belnge.

The prescription for constipation that 
he u-ed earlv in his practice, and which 
h. put in drug Moron in 1802 ander the 
mime of Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin, 
in a liipnd vegetable remedy, intended 
for women, children and elderly people, 
and they need just such a mild, eaf# 
bowel stimulant.

'Hus prescription has proven its worth 
mid is now the largest selling liquid 
laxative. It has won the confidence of 
iteople who needed it to get relief from 
headechrs, biliousness, flatulence, indi
gestion. loss of appetite and sleep, bad 
breath, dyspepsia, colds, fevera At youi 
druggist, or write “ Syrup Pepsin,” 
Dept. Bn. Monticello, Illinois, for free 
trial bottle*
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LABOR DAY.

Next Monday we dedicate to the 
working people of America. It is a 
day when we do honor to the men and 
women who stand at the very founda
tion of our republic, upon whose en
ergy, ability, intelligence, and char
acter our social well being is founded.

It is a great day in our national 
life—not only because we dedicate it 
to the nobility of labor, but because 
of its unusual character ns distinct 
from what exists in the rest of the 
world.

In Europe a labor celebration is a 
day of danger. Great mobs congre
gate, extra police are detailed, and 
passions and tempers run high. Of
ten such affairs abroad are character
ized b y . rioting and expressions of 
class hutred.

Labor Day in America, however, is 
characterized by no such feeling. It 
is a day of happiness, of picnics, cel
ebration, and general merrimaking, 
unmarred by violence and class bit
terness.

It is a day when we can see the 
benefits of the American system in 
contrast to the social and economic 
orders elsewhere. The laboring'man 
of our country will drive typ' car out 
in the morning, will pack< his family 
and a lunch into the l/ick seat, and 
set forth on a day o(pleasure. Or he 
may parade or takg^part in any of the! 
countless celebrations held in his! 
honor. /

Whatever lie does, however, he will 
be happy, f ly  his actions he will show j 
that he i /  satisfied with life and the | 
system Ahat brings comfort and an 
opportunity for cultural development.;

ly  this uspcct of the day lies the • 
vindication of the American political; 
amd economic system.

twenty-five years ago. But the roa- 
son for this is to bo found in the in
creased demand for education that 
exists today as compared with that of 
u few years ago.

Hence, the value of education to the 
individual and the importance of edu
cation to society should prompt a 
more active interest and enthusiasm 
in the work among the rank and file 
of citizens o f Slaton.

The opening of local schools is an 
opportune time, we feel, to emphasize 
their importance to the community, 
and to urge you to exhibit greater in
terest in their work. Visit the schools 
occasionally, and come to an under
standing of the problems they are 
meeting anti the great work they are 
doing.

Our town may well be rated by the 
educational opportunities it gives to 
its boys and girls.

It is frequently difficult to be broad
minded when you are confronted with 
a difficult, personal problem.

WHAT HOOVER HAS DONE.

A quick-witted, oggressivo Presi
dent is plainly on the job at Wash
ington. Here are just a few of the 
many things he lias done since taking 
possession of office five brief months 
ago:

Abolished fiction of the Offi
cial Spokesman.

Announced his plan for a commis
sion on law enforcement.

Called Congress into special session 
to act lbi farm relief.

Withdrawn the government’s oil 
lands from lease or sale in the inter
est of 'conservation.

Overturned the established policy 
regarding publicity for income tax 
returns.

Called on the Republican Party in 
the South to reorganize itself, putting

.. -w

an end to its scandals in patronage.
Supported the constitutional gov

ernment in the Mexican rebellion.
Intervened in a labor dispute to 

anticipate u strike on tho Texas and 
Pacific Railroad.

Appointed the Farm Relief Board.
Announced a plan to summon in 

1930 the first national conference on 
child health to be held in twenty 
years.

Appealed to chief naval powers for 
action on arms limitation.

Made a decision to put before Con
gress a program for the moderniza
tion of the antiquated prisons of tho 
Federal Government.

Deeded his week-end camp in Vir
ginia to the Federal Government as a 
permanent summer home for his 
successors.

ernments Into experiments and pass 
tho costs on to tux payers who cannot
escape the bill.

Government must be maintained 
but it must be protected from bureau
cratic control which extends its activ
ities outside the sphere of governing, 
encourages inefficiency and adds 
numberless employes to tho public 
payroll. Tho taxpayers, to foot nil 
political bills, must be over watchful 
and take decisive action when 
necessary.

0. N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
Night Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

TIIE TAXING POWER,
Government cannot go bankrupt as 
ng ns it has the taxing power and 
fiilo the people have anything left 
tax. Government units, particular- 
state and municipal, are levying 

nstantly greater tax burdens on the j
ople. !
3urenucracy tends to launch gov

Dr. T. A. Mcllroy
Chiropractor 

Odd Follow Building
12 years in Chiropractic work. 

Staton, Texas

I)R. MARVIN C. OVERTON. JR. 
Physician - Surgeon 

Tel. 236 
Slaton, Texas

Dr. L.W. KITCHEN
VETERINARY SURGEON 

POST, TEXAS

I)R. A. R. HILL 
Chiropractor

Equipped to give Electric Boths 
Office hours: 0 n. m. to 0:30 p. m. 

Phones: Office 50; Res. 8-1

Drs. Standefer 
& Canon

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

TELEPHONE NO. 52 
160 Eighth Street 
SLATON, TEXAS

Office open from 7 to 10:30 on 
Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
and from 2:30 to (J on Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday, 
for appointments made by Mrs. 
J. W. Hood, in charge o f office.

Lubbock Sanitarium
and

Lubbock Sanitarium 
Clinic

(A Modern Fireproof Building)

DR- J .  T. KRUEGER 
Surgery and Cunsoltation 

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON 
Rye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

DR- M. C. OVERTON 
DUeaaea of Children 

DR. J. P. LATTIMORE 
General Medicine 

DR. F. R  MALONE 
Eye. Ear. Nose and Throat 

D R J. h . STILES 
General Medicine 

D R L. I*. SMITH 
MISS MABEL McCLENDON 

X-Ray and Laboratory 
Business Manager 
General Medicine 

C. R. HUNT

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with tho Sanitarium. Young woi- 
men who desire to enter trainniir 
may address the Lubbock Sanltar- 
ium, '

1

SATUR
POTATOES 1 0

Pounds

Van Camps Large 
3 cans for

Lux Toilet
2 Bars

JEL-SERT 
RICE KRISPIES 
BRAN FLAKES

3 Packages

Kelloggs 
Per Package

Kelloggs 
Per Package

SPECIALS

CORN 
PORK & BEANS 
GREEN BEANS 
CHERRIES

COFFEE
SYRUP

FRUIT JARS

Swift Jewell 
8 Pound Pail

Marcellus 
No. 2 Can

Van Camps 
Medium Can

Marcellus No. 2 Can 
Cut Green or Cut Wax

Halt Brand 
Special Pie No. 2 Can

Marcellus 
Sweet Wrinkled No. 2 Can

Crystal White 
10 Bars

Gold Medal 
20 Pound

Blossom Peaberry 
3 Pound Can

New Pack Sorghum 
East Texas Per Gallon

Quart Wide Mouth 
Per Dozen

Quart Regulars 
Dozen

1 ,0 8

1.23

1.08 
.83

PREMIUM SODAS “Large Package

Market Specials
SUGAR CURED BAC0NrolslicedI Per Pound

BEEF ROAST
Bcr Bound Bcr Bound

11 C.I. FRANKS 13

CHEESE Longhorn 
Per Pound .29

ews Of Union
randpn McGlauthlin, from near 
or, Texas, is visiting hit son, 
McGlauthlin, this week.

r. and Mrs. R. M. Cade have re
ed from n visit in Rcdwine Coun- 
They also visited his mother nt 
-nwood, attending the Cade reun- 

Ivhilo there.

S. M. Rogers, last week-end.

,e Methodist meeting is progress- 
icely. Many souls hnvc been 
ht into the Kingdom. There 
twenty-six additions to the 

h on Tuesday night.

W. l’ rice nnd family visited 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Shaw, lust
y.

A. Myers has been on tho sick 
r the past week, but was better 

[c last report.

1 Peterson was a dinner guest of 
earing boys Sunday.

and Mrs. C. W. Walter spent 
y night with his parents, Mr 
rs. John Walters.

t Texas friends have been vis- 
liss Oroda Bounds the past few

ses Estell nnd Margie Lamb 
Jvisitors of the Gambcl girls, 
clay.

such as to facilitate exports.
Overproduction Danger.

In tho next decade, it is likely t 
tors and autos will continue to 
place horses or mules. If this pro< 
of replacement goes on, there will 
15 to 20 million acres more of c 
and rcleused to feed milk and m 
animals, instead of being used to f 
horses and mules.

In addition, better conditions h 
brought, about a great improvom 
in the amount of inent nnd milk p 
duced per unit of feed consumed. 

These factors nre capable of 
and Mrs. Loise Rogers nnd lit-; creasing agricultural production m 

nughtcr, of New Mexico, have rapidly than the increase in him 
visiting his parents, Mr. and population, but whether they will

so no one can state positively. Tin 
are many other factors that may 
tervene.

All that can be said is that the i 
proach of agricultural production a 
consumption on a price level that u 
place the farmer on a par with t 
average of other occupations has be 
retarded for nenrly a decade.

A Ray of Hope.
Most American farmers sell on t 

basis of the world's market, nnd th 
seem likely to continue to sell the: 
They have found it profitable to 
this in the past largely because of t 
greater use of power thnn in mo 
other countries, and greater produ 
tion per farmer; while in recent yea 
they have acquired the further adva 
tnge of more efficient livestock th: 
most foreign lands possess.

These two advantages can be fu 
tlicr developed; and if, in addition, tl 
prices of things farmers buy shou 
go down, it would be quite possib 
for the farmer to recover econom 
equality with other occupations—di 
spite the prospect of a stationary ( 
possibly declining population 20 or ’ 
years from now.

m Trend Indi
tes Overproduc

tion Danger
irowth in Crop Acreage Foreseen 

B. O. E. Baker.

BY O. E. BAKER,
>r Agricultural Economist, 
lited States Department of 

Agriculture
present agricultural situation 

[any causes, but among the most 
jftant may be mentioned exces- 
jroduction, changes in diet, and 
|es in exports nnd population

2ase in agricultural production 
Ben more rapid since 1922 than 

previous period since 1900. 
production o f farm proudets bc- 

1917 nnd 192G increased nemly 
1917 and 1926 increased nearly 
percent.

Ix>sn Meat Eaten, 
lges in diet affect tho farm sit- 
considerably. It takes about 

mdB of com  to produce a pound 
ssed-pork, about sixteen pounds 
in or equivalent feed to produce 
jd.qf dressed beef; consequently 

from a cereal toward a meat 
Jeans a notublo increase in the 
lption o f farm products. The 

|ion in meat consumption means 
iction in crop acreage needed 

lay result in the increasing sur- 
If foodstuffs. If it continues it 
fgrnvato the agricultural situa-

srts of foodstuffs to Europe 
Jecreased in recent years, 
tided immigration does not in- 

it is believed thnt in 20 or 30 
the populnion will begin to dc- 
[Tjie effect of n declining popu- 
jpon agriculture would be most 

unless conditions should be

Turkey is putting the finishin 
touches on the new 200,000 gallon wui 
or reservoir and pump houses whic 
complete one of the most modern, uj 
to-the-minute water supply plants i 
West Texas. Large quantities of n 
purpose water is available at all time 
for all demands now.

"I  w a s  so weak,” says Mrs. 
Joscphino Cockcroft, of Bal- 
dock, S. Cn”that I was not ablo 

to do anything.
"At certain times, 

I suffered dreadful
ly with pains in my 
back and sides. My 
head would hurt— 
felt like it would 
split open. Spells 
of weakness would 
last for weeks.

"I  road of CarduL 
I sent for a bottle 
and began taking it. 
My case was stub

born, and at times I almost 
lost hope, but I could seo a 
little improvement. At last I 
began to feel much better. 
Then I improved rapidly. For 
tho last year 1 have been in 
better health than I ever 
have been before.

*1 give the credit to Cardui, 
for after I had given 
it a thorough 
trial, 1 got 
wolL" %

BE READY
September 1 to 4

Prairie Chicken Season
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0 . N. A L C O R N
Transfer and Storage

Daily Truck to Lubbock 
Long Hauls Our Specialty.

All Work Guaranteed.
rht Phone 278 J Day Phone 99

PayL

I Y  SPECIALS
10
Pounds .26
Van Camps Large 
3 cans for .27
Lux Toilet
9 Bars K flSLi
3 Packages R l
Kelloggs 
Per Package r< JL

Kelloggs 
Per Package » 0 9
Swift Jewell 
8 Pound Pail X « 6 8
Marcellus 
No. 2 Can

Van Camps 
Medium Can . 1 0
Marcellus No. 2 Can 
Cut Green or Cut Wax 16
Hart Brand 
Special Pie No. 2 Can 2 A
Marcellus
Sweet Wrinkled No. 2 Can .15
Crystal White 
10 Bars .39
Gold Medal 
20 Pound .66
Blossom Peaberry 
3 Pound Can 1.23
New Pack Sorghum 
East Texas Per Gallon r98
Quart Wide Mouth 
Per Dozen

Quart Regulars 
Dozen

1.08
.83

!ews Of Union
|randpn McGInuthlin, from near 
jer, Texas, is visiting hil son, 
McGlauthlin, this week.

Ir. and Mrs. R. M. Cade have re
lied from n visit in Redwine Coun- 

They also visited his mother at 
vnwood, attending the Cade reun- 
whilo there.

r. and Mrs. Loisc Rogers and lit- 
Inughter, ol‘ New Mexico, have 

visiting his parents, Mr. and 
S. M. Rogers, last week-end.

Jo Methodist meeting is progress- 
iicely. Many souls have been 
cht into the Kingdom. There 

twenty-six additions to the 
;h on Tuesday night.

W. Prico and family visited 
daughter, Mrs. Bill Shaw, last

iy.

| A. Myers has been on the sick 
Dr the past week, but was better 

last report.

rl Peterson was a dinner guest of 
Rearing boys Sunday.

and Mrs. C. W. Walter spent 
ly night with his parents, Mr 
irs. John Wnltcrs.

jt Texas friends have been vis- 
Miss Oroda Pounds the past few

^ses Estell nnd Margie Lamb 
^visitors o f the Gambel girls,
ly.

•m Trend Indi
c e s  Overproduc

tion Danger
growth in Crop Acreage Foreseen 

It. O. E. Baker.

BY O. E. BAKER,
>r Agricultural Economist, 
iited States Department of 

Agriculture
present agricultural situation 

jjany causes, but among the most 
ftant may be mentioned exces- 
jroduction, changes in diet, and 

in exports and population

tease in agricultural production 
»en more rapid since 1922 than 

previous period since 1900. 
production o f farm proudcls be- 

1917 nad 192G increased ne«iily 
1917 and 1926 increased nearly 
percent.

I.CXH Meat Eaten, 
sges in diet affect the farm sit* 
considerably. It takes about 

mdB of com  to produce a pound 
ssed-pork, about sixteen pounds 
in or equivalent feed to produce 
id.qf dressed beef; consequently 

from a cereal toward a meat 
leans a notnblo increase in the 
iption o f farm products. The 

Jion in ment consumption means 
iction in crop acreage needed 

y result in the increasing sur- 
foodstuffs. If it continues it 

rgnivate the agricultural situa-

Drts o f foodstuffs to Europe 
|ecreased in recent years, 
tided immigration does not in- 

it is believed that in 20 or 30 
the populuion will begin to de- 
[The effect o f a declining popu- 
ipon agriculture would be most 

unless conditions should be

such as to facilitate exports.
Overproduction Danger.

In the next decade, it is likely trac
tors und autos will continue to re
place horses or mules. I f this process 
of replacement goes on, thero will be 
15 to 20 million acres more of crop 
and released to feed milk and meat 
animals, instend o f being used to feed 
horses and mules.

In addition, better conditions huve 
brought about a great improvement 
in the amount of meat and milk pro
duced per unit of feed consumed.

These factors are capublc of in
creasing agricultural production more 
rapidly than the increase in human 
population, but whether they will do 
so no one can state positively. There 
are many other fuctors that may in
tervene.

All that can be suid is that the ap
proach of agricultural production und 
consumption on a price level that will 
place the farmer on a par with the 
averago of other occupations has been 
retarded for nearly a decade.

A Ray of Hope.
Most American farmers sell on the 

basis o f the world’s market, and they 
seem likely to continue to sell there. 
They have found it profitable to do 
this in the past largely because of the 
greater use o f power than in most 
other countries, and greater produc
tion per farmer; while in recent years 
they havo acquired the further advan
tage o f more efficient livestock than 
most foreign lands possess.

These two advantages can be fur
ther developed; and if, in addition, the 
prices of things farmers buy should 
go down, it would be quite possible 
for the farmer to recover economic 
equality with other occupations—de
spite the prospect of a stationary or 
possibly declining population 20 or 30 
years from now.

Turkey is putting the finishing 
touches on the new 200,000 gallon wat
er reservoir and pump houses which 
complete one of the most modern, up- 
to-the-minute water supply plants in 
West Texas. Large quantities of all 
purpose water is available at all times 
for all demands now.

ADVICE TO MERCHANTS.

WEAK SPELLS
"I  w a s  b o  weak,” says Mrs. 
Joscphino Cockcroft, of Bal- 
dock, S. C.,"that I was not ablo 

to do anything.
"A t certain times,

I suffered dreadful
ly with pains in my 
back and sides. My 
head would hurt— 
felt like it would 
split open. Spells 
of weakness would 
last for weeks.

"I  road of CarduL 
I sent for a bottle 
and began taking it  
My case was stub

born, and at times I almost 
lost hopo, but I could seo a 
little improvement At last I 
began to feel much better. 
Then I improved rapidly. For 
tho last year 1 have been in 
better health than I ever 
have been before.

1  give the credit to Candid, 
for after I had given 
it a thorough 
trial, 1 got 
wall/ V

H elps 
women

TO HEALTH
T«lte Tbedlord’* BLACK-DRAUCHT 
For C'tutitMtion, lndigrttion, BiEmunew. )

National’s 
Large Package .1 1
it Specials
HNot Sliced 
iiPer Pound

00CM■

‘ound

11 C. I F  RANKS
Per Pound

23 \
Longhorn 
Per Pound

0>CM

BE READY
September 1 to 4

Prairie Chicken Season

September 1 to October 16

Dove Season

ammunition, Guns, Hunter’s Supplies and 
Hunting Licenses for sale at

orley Hardware Co.
Phone 121

In a recent radio talk, a well known 
speuker had the following to way to 
the merchants o f the small towns.

“ To nny merchants who may be lis
tening in— I have a word of advice. 
Do not GIVE your local newspaper a 
dollar. Instead— Buy twice as much 
advertising us you think you can af
ford for u period o f one year, and 
watch your business grow.

"The newspaper is an accurate mir
ror of tho town in which it is pub
lished. If your town is a live town, 
one that can meet the intense compe
tition o f today, the newspaper will bo 
filled each issue with snappy invita
tions to trade at various business 
places o f that town. Your newspaper 
is your weekly or daily contact with 
the people o f your trade territory.! 
Use it libcrully and you will he sur
prised at the results. The merchants 
in any town where a real newspaper 
is published could afford to pay the 
subscription to the paper for every| 
resident within 30 miles— they would 
get their money back many times 
over by increasing contracts for their 
advertising messages.

"Boost for your newspuper—it is 
always boosting the community—and 
tho boo.<?t you give will pay you big 
dividends."— Ex.

POLITICS THIS 1 WEEK. FOR RENT— Sleeping room. 725 W 
Garza, Phone 267-J. 103-4tc

After hot days and hotter words 
the Tariff bill has gone through the 
Senate Finance Committee Chairman 
Smoot getting increased rates on su
gar and Senator Reed getting a 
wanted for the steel industry.

Two days after Labor Day it will 
be laid before the Senate. Then the 
fates of the American Consumer, the 
Republican Congress of 1930 and the 
Hoover administration will be decide 1 
by the anticipated battle of regular 
Republicans and the insurgent Re
publican-Democratic combination.

Tho fight on the floor is expected 
to be bitter. President Hoover suc
cessfully maintains his policy of 
keeping his fingers out of the tariff 
pie—whether it will be pie for a dozen 
already prosperous beneficiaries or 
for the millions o f consumers remains 
to he seen.

LOST— Brown all-leather purse, be
tween Slaton and Lubbock, Sunday. 
Return to Slatonite office and receive 
reward. l-2c

Vi

FOR RENT -Nice bedroom, close in,
near school. Board optional. Phone
286. l-2p

FOR RENT— 5-room and hath stucco,
close in on Crosby. Pay like rent.—

1 A. C. Hyatt, Ralls, Texas. l-2p

1 FOR SALE—Quarter section of lund
j well improved 7 miles south of Lo- 
j renzo und one-half mile from Robert
son. See V. II. Williams on farm. J.

| W. Kelley, Goldthwait, Texas 99 8tp

FOR SALE OR RENT- 6-room mod-
ern residence on Garza St. Apply

to J. H. Brewer. 99-tfo

FOR RENT.... 1 room house, water
furnished. Also a furnished apart-
ment in home. Phone 320-W .— Mrs.
J. R. Me A tee. lc

CARD OF THANKS.

our beloved wife and mother, 
lp  J. E. IIoltln.ii ami Children.

FOR SALE or Trade— One of tho 
nicest and best locuted homes in Sla
ton to sell or trade for smaller houso 
or farm property. Owner at COO S. 
9th St. 2-4tp

FURNITURE for sale at 8B5 S. 10th 
St. Phone 260-J. ltp

APPLES, Apples— Pick them your
self, also windfalls, at Greenfield, 
two miles south of Dexter, New Mex
ico. G. W. Lemmon. 2-3tp

FOR RENT—Two light housekeeping 
rooms. Close in— modern. Call at 
325 S. 11th St. Phone 404-W. . ltp

Our Navy and Army are costly, but 
here’s hoping that we never get our 
money’s worth out o f them.

FOR RENT—0-room house, modern 
and newly-papered. Call or see Mrs. 
Milton Thomas, at 355 S. 10th. 2-2c

We take this means o f expressing 
our thanks to the inuny friends and 
neighbors who helped us so fuithfully 
during the recent illness and dcuth of

T
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Potatoes 1 0

Pounds

ONIONS
’or Pound

4c ORANGES
Dozen

15c

B a n a n a s
Large
Yellow
Ripe
Dozen . 1 5

VAN CAMPS

PEAS
Mo. 2 Can

13c
CASCADE

PEACHES
2l/i CAN

19c
MEI). CAN

HOMINY
2 FOR

15c RAISINS
2 lb. Pkg.

14c

B iackberri A Q  r a l l o n  Can .4 9
JELLO

3 Pkgs.

26c
PURITAN

MALT
2 ' ; CAN

49c
VAN CAMPS, Small SizeMILK 2 FOR

9c
MAXWELL HOUSE

COFFEE
3 I.B. CAN' 1.38

Soap Luna 
10 Bars . 3 4

UPTON

TEA
Vi lb.

41c
KELLOG

RICE KRISPIES 12c

H o u r  « p23s u  1 . 4 9
BANNER

PRESERVES
Qt. Jar

30c C0C0MALT
1 lb. Cun

45c

Cracker; Saltines 
P  or Graham 
W  2 lb. Pkg. . 3 1

IVTarvket S p e c i a l s
D R Y S A L rB A C O N Per

Pound 20c
BOLOGNA SAUSAGII Per’  Pound 21c
V E A L LO A F Per

Pound 19c
CHEESE Longhorn 

Per Pound 28c

SUNDAY NIGH!

SIR HARRY LAUDER
in his first American Broadcast 

will be the gucs^rtist of
E N N A  JETTICK M ELODIES?

Nationwide Radio Broadcast
S U N D A Y ,  S E P T .  1,<

Sponsored by the Manufacturers o f (  ■

E N N A  J E T T I C K  S H O E S  
FO R  W O M E N

and Junior Enna Jetticks for (hel 
Modern Miss

0:00 p. m. Central Standard Time 
KSTP. KI'BS. WTMJ. KY\V. 
WMC, WSM, WSB. KWK. WKV. 
WFAA. WO.VI, KI’RC. WREN, 
WEHC. W l!AS. KVOO, W API.
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When
Children Ciy 

for It
There is hardly a household that ha*n\ 

heard of Cantorial A t Iriuit five million 
homes are never without it. If there or* 
children in vour fam ily, there’s almost 
daily need of its comfort. And nny night 
may find you very thankful there’# it 
bottle in tho houso. Just a frw drop#, 
and that colic or constipation is relieved; 
or diarrhea chocked. A vegetable pro- 
duet; a bahy remedy meant for young 
folks. Castoria in about the only thing

{•ou have over heard doctors advise giv 
ng to infants. Stronger medicines am 

dangerous to n. tiny baby, however 
harmless thay may bo to grown-ups. 
Good old Caatoria! Remember tho name

Clarence Saunders!!
and remember to buy it. I t  may spam  
you a sleepless, anxious night. It  in 
always ready, always safe to use; in
emergencies, or for everyday oilmen to. 
Any hour of the day or night that Ualiy 
becomes fretful, or restless. Caatoria wan 
never more popular with mothers than it, 
(a today. Every druggist has it.

- f  C c T Z A n - y - t U  

C A S T O R I A



existing that one had never noticed 
before. After all, folks are just folks 
and there is no one but that will ap
preciate courteous attention. That 
isn't nil; it likewise creates within 
the individual a certain sense of sat
isfaction in the thought that he makes 
friends by treating others courteously. 
—Exchange.

BLEEDING SORE GUMSlook high, but it will plant eight acres. 
That’s 50 cents un acre. One bushel 
increuse will pay the total cost of the 
seed.

Outs seed at $1 per bushel may 
seem too much, but the extra cost of 

I seed won't amount to over $1.60 an 
j acre, Three bushels of oats ut 50 
I cents will pay the difference.
I Figure it ns you will, you can’t 
I make out that the best seed is too 
I high in price. It is about the surest 
) investment that one can make. And 
i if the full truth were known I suspect 
1 that in Oklahoma we are losing fully 
j ?10,000,000 a year from poor quality 
i of plnnting seed. That’s an average 
of $50 per farm. Clarence Roberts in 

| August 15 Oklahoma Farmer-Stock
man.

Quarter Million Men Improved in Health 
By Training Camps, Says Surgeon General

If you really want quick, cerUi 
and lasting relief, from this nu 
disgusting disease, just get a be* 
of Lcto’s Pyorrhea Remedy and • 
as directed. 1 ado’s is always guan 
teed.

Catching’s Drug Stor*

SIXTH INSTALMENT

On the lot Mem saw children, a 
they were always happy. Tho mot 
ers were with the little ones. Goii 
to work was going to play. They li 
ed an eternal fairy story.

She » was told that five'■year-o
•Jackie Coogan had made his moth 
a present of a big touring car cos 
ing seven thousand dollars; that 1 
had a salary of seventeen hundred ni 
fifty dollars a week!

She thought of little Terry Dai 
and his second-hand express wngo 
helping his mother to pack hi 
bundled wash home to bitter to 
She wrote Terry’s mother, urging hi 
to come to Los Angeles without d 
lay; to beg, borrow or steal the nece 
sury funds; to seize the chance 1 
rescue the divine child from paver! 
and oblivion, and to earn luxury 1 
giving the world the sunshine of h 
irresistible charm.

And the day after she mailed tl 
letter she lost her job.

The tide of hard times had ei 
gulfed the studio where she wns ei 
gaged. All but two or three compnt 
ies were laid off. The laborator 
force was reduced to a skeleton.

And now the dark room that hn 
come to bo a prison cell was as dee 
a home ns the shut cage of a canar 
that cannot get in again.

Pay day came around no mor 
She had debts to absolve for clothe 
no longer fresh. She had tomorrow 
and next week’s hunger dread. Th 
girls at her house were equally idl 
.aid their hospitality lost its warmt 
for lack of fuel.

They tried to make the best of idle 
ness. They wore the records to shred 
and danced together all day to pas 
the time away.

Young men who had no money t 
spend on excursions came to th

L eft, citizen solillcr* »ct Rood food nml p len ty  of It; r ig h t, 
ou tdoor exerelze l» p n rt of tra in in g WORLD USES TUB 

TELEPHONE.
Artny food is bet- i /

ter now than It f  /

used to bo when /  /  
several million men /  /  
wero under arms. 11 a

For ono thing, tho I  IrdSj
r a t i o n  allowanco Eugjgti
has been incrcns- J flm f
ed. It is 50 cents V B
a day in the rego- 
Iar establishment \
and 70 cents in ~
the training camps.
For another, army 
cooks have been 
taught how to cook 
and judge f o o d  
values.

Coffee, for In
stance, no longer Is 
made In haphazard fashion 
army cook book tells the cooks just 
how to make it and suggests that It 
Is better to have good coffee once or 
twlco a day than “colored water" 
three times a day. Coiico Is Invar!-

AQUAttTBR of a million men 
lef: the Government's mlll- 

. tary training camps this 
summer Improved In health as well 
as In the science of military tactics, 
according to Maj-Gcn. Merrltto W . 
Ireland, Surgeon General of the 
Array.

Regularity of living, ont-door ox- 
ercUo and good, wholesome food 
are responsible la largo measure 
for the Improvement in the physical 
condition of trainees, General Ire
land says. Discovery of physical 
defects and advice for their remedy 
or alleviation also are an Impor
tant factor.

In a check at ono of the camps, 
army doctors rejected 47 out of 
1,121 applicants because they could 
not pass tho physical examination. 
Of those accepted 481 were round to 
havo slight physical defects about 
which they wero advised to consult 
their family physicians.

“ Many of these men were not 
aware of their physical defects," 
General Ireland said. ‘Through the 
training camps they were advised 
of them so that they can tako reme
dial measures, and the thought of 
health implanted is tbelr minds 
will be taken to their families and 
perhaps communicated to tbelr 
friends. This is beneficial to *0-

Though tho United States has 50 
percent of the world’s telephones and 
the rate of expansion continues about 
the same year after year, the percent
age, as compared with tho rest of tho 
world, is slowly dropping due to tele
phone development in countries which 
previously have been backward.

This is u good sign. Development 
and perfection, through American en
gineering and executive genius, of 
world-wide telephone communication, 
hns opened a hitherto closed door to 
better foreign relations and under
standing between peoples.

Americans want the rest o f tho 
world to progress. And as the number 
of telephones in foreign places in
creases, the great web of communica
tion wires that is binding the civilized 
world together grows in importance 
and possiblites for progress.

IT WON’T BE LONG NOW!
This is the lost week o f  our sale 
o f  Florshcim shoes. Your last 
chance to get these great Florshcim 
$10 values at $8.85. As the saying 
goes, f fIt wou’ t be long now l’ * 
Better come today . . • while there 
are still plenty to choose from !

Tht* boy K ID )  to  b t •BjoylBff k i t  o r  my eolToo
T h e r e  Is little time In the morn

ing to preparo breakfast and no at
tempt should be made to havo a 
great variety," say the Instructions 
to tho cooks. “A few components, 
good and substantial, Including plen
ty of good coffee, are about as much 
as can be provided.”

The W ar Department estimated 
thcro wero 7,600 trainees in the R e
servo Officers Training Camps, 57,- 
500 in the CltlzcnB Military Train
ing Camps, 15,700 in the Officers 
Reserve Corps Camps, and the root 
of tho quarter of a million In Na
tional Guard Encampments. M

Leva Lemaire, an extra 
man. After her accident, 
becomes friendly with

Mrs. Dark, a poor worn; 
Palm Springs, Arizona, and 
an interest in her bright 
«on,

Ter ry Dock, who has a 
gift| ° f  mimicry. Inspired 
letter from Leva, Mem pin 
go t«* Isis Angeles to take 
in a film laboratory.

FINAL WEEKCom tony is the cheapest thing in 
the world and pays the biggest divi
dends. Human nature just naturally 
responds to the smile and a friendly 
"howdy do.”  The beauty of courtesy 
is, that it has a tendency o f spread
ing from one person to another and 
soon there is a persona) relation

SHOESFLORSHEIM
$A 85

She told Mrs. Back and Mrs. Rcd- 
ck that she had received a call to 
K to Los Angeles at once. Terry 
is out of danger, but his arms 
t>und Mem’s neck were withes she 
uld hardly break. The soft hands, 
c dewy cheeks, the lonely eyes of 
e child were fetters cruelly tyran- 
us; hut a few days later a taxi de- 
sited her before a tiny place of four 
five rooms. This was Leva’s home, 
servant who opened the door said

will be noedde to make a good grain
yield.

If it works out this way, feed will 
be fairly high in price this fall and 
will keep getting higher the winter 
through. It looks like n perfectly 
safe bet to hold any surplus feed un
til spring.

The demand for feed ought to !>.* 
above normal. We have been build
ing up our herds of milk cows and 
raising more heifers. Buttcrfat ought 
to sell for as much as it did last 
winter. Poultry prospects appear 
good. Folks with hens and cows will 
want feed if they don’t raise as much 
as they will need, which many won't.

Every bushel uml bale of food will 
bo worth real money this winter when 
turned into butterfat and eggs. Ev
ery effort made to save what has 
been raised will be time well invested. 
The man who must buy feed next 
spring will buy on a shipped-in basis 
with one or more freight bills and two 
or three handling charges added to 
what he buys.

If nny feed is to be bought, this fall 
is going to be the best time to buy it. 
In many communities food will have 
to be shipped in and when that condi
tion prevails feed in the bin is worth 
more than money in the bank.

New Flying Film
Is Real Air Rodeo When a buyer attempts to save on 

seed bought, he is sure to lose on the 
crop raised. The most expensive seed 
i the lowest in price i>er pound or 
bushel, while nothing is so cheap as 
the best seed raised.

Good seed may look high in price 
per bushel, and compared to other 
seed may actually be high. But it isn’ t 
what seed costs that counts, but rath
er what increase is secured.

Besides, the price per bushel isn't 
a fair basis on which to compute the 
cost of seed. What does it cost to 
plant an acre with the best seed to 
be had? And what increase in yield 
may reasonably be expected.

When the matter is put on this 
basis we find that the cost is not 
great. Cotton seed at $3 a bushel will 
cost $1.50 an acre to plant. But other 
sect! would cost at least 50 cents an 
acre. The difference represents less 
than seven pounds of cotton per acre 
at 15 cents n pound.

A bushel of seed com at $4 may

During tail spins, loops, barrel roll?,: 
banks and turns are among the spec-! 
tacular air stunts featured in the Air 
Rodeo of the Screen, “ The Flying 
Marine,” the Columbia production 
synchronized with dialogue and a 
beautiful musical score which opens 
at the Palace Theatre tonight. 
Ben Lyon, Shirley Mason nnd Jason 
Robards are the featured players.

It is a drama that will hold you 
spellbound. The thrills of aviation 
form the background for a love story 
of great human interest. Two broth
ers fall in love with the same girl. 
The girl promises herself to tho 
younger brother only to find that it It 
the older one she loves. Just as she is

'A nw
FOSTER 

Funeral Home
Slaton, Texas

Embalming und Funcinl Direct' 
ing. Ambulance Service. 'Pay Loss and Dross Better'

Phone 125 — Day or Night 
Agents for Lubbock Floral Co.

house of evenings and helped to datiCt 
aw ay the tedium.

It became a commonplace for Mem 
to jig about in young men's arms 
She learned to dance. She learned to 
play golf, a little tennis. She went on 
her first beach picnic. And a little 
later Mem might have been seen in a 
bathing suit of popular brevity, sub
stituting n general coat of tan for the 
forty blushpower she had abandoned.

Her soul and her body were her 
; own now. No, they had gone beyond 
j even that. Her soul and body were 
' the public’s. Beauty was community 
; property. She was committed to 

their fullest development into such 
joyous acrobatic agility and power 
thnt they should give joy and a de
lightful sorrow to the public. For 
which the grateful public would pay 
with gratitude and fame and much 
money.

One day in Westlake Park she sat 
down on n bench and by and by was 
hailed by a sturdy mid-Westem voice.

“ Well, as I live nnd breathe! If it 
ain’t Miss Steddon!”

It was u mid-aged woman who bad 
been a member of her father’s church 
and had come West because of her 
husband's lungs.

Mem’s first impulse was to welcome I 
anyone from home. Her second was 
to fear anyone from home. Mrs. 
Sturgis’ life in this Babylon had not 
changed her small-town soul, body, or 
prejudices.

Mem’s wits scurried in vain to! 
bring up protecting lies. Mrs. Sturgis j 
was to full of her own opinions and! 
ndventures to ask nny embarrassing; 
questions l»oyond n hasty take-off of I 
her own biography: “ And bow’s your! 
fnther nnd mother and your whole! 
family? Well, ns I wns sayin’ yest'-j 
day, everybody on earth gets to I<os 
Angeles sooner or Inter. It’s a nice’ 
city, too, full of good, honest, plain— i 
o' course those awful moving picture'

The Union Store Fjhe next morning Mem acquired 
jlck the brief trousseau of a busi- 
u brid e . Then she went to the 

with Leva and wns assigned to 
■laboratory projection room at 
6nty-five dollars a week.
I^hundrcd pretty actresses got no 
s a t  all, for they were seeking 
ityland wealth.
Alljday she sat in n dark room and 
n a I little projection machine that 
Urotf forth moving pictures before 
r ojl a little private screen. She 
Un|ivatch out for typographical 
poVv, a "to" for a “ too", a slip of 
attttnnr, n mistake in an netdr’s or a | 
aracter’s name.
B K  common-school education was 
MMnough for this, though it was  ̂
j no means so marvelous ns Leva 
id tpld her employers it was. 
the’ artistic beauties of the picture 
•deiher inarticulately happy. For! 
time she was in a heaven of tumul- j 
Pus ecstasies. But gradually the I 
tight turned to torture, the torture

THE BIGGEST LITTLE
SCORE ON THE PLAINSAfter ono girl has broken a man’s 

heart some other girl comes along ami 
mends it.

Groceries. Gas, Tire* and Tubes. 
A Good Place to Trade.

On entering our store it is very evident at 
once that—good old summer time has gone 
—you see instead the new things for Fall 
and you will hail them with delight—they 
are smart and genteel, yet rather reserved 
in color array— Dresses— Coats— Hats— 
Piece Goods—Novelties and Apparel for 
Men.

SjHIBLEY AAfON-UM QrOX W1%*flYlNG MAJUOT
A COUiMttA ’ WWOCTICM

about to break her engagement, her 
fiance suffers a severe injury in an 
airplane crash His life depends upon 
his faith in her. She masks her true 
feeling to save the boy. When all] 
seems hopeless as far as the happi- 
nt’ s of these three young people are 
concerned, Fate enters in the form of 
grin tragedy and effects a solution 
to their problem. The story is absorb
ingly realistic.

Ben Lyon gives n splendid perfor
mance as tho dashing, young aviator. 
Shirley Mason, the petite und pretty 
heroine nnd Jason Robards in the role 
of the older brother, render natural 
performances. Albert S. Rogell is re
sponsible for tho excellent direction. 
A picture thnt will thrill nnd 
entertain.

She [was young and she had been* 
m  that she was beautiful. If God 
■K ihcr pretty it whs because Hoi 
lighted in beuuty nnd wanted it f 
mpn, He did not grow flowers in 
P p J. He was not afraid to I 
lilMcr sunshine.
i p jjm art of mimicry was u God- 
Hfejgift, it must be meant for use.) 
rand acted once before n camera,! 
|®in the desert. She had brought' 

W iPo the eyes of strangers. Shoj 
JKn actress by divine intention. 

BNi*at in a dark room nnd watch-J 
>othtr people’s pictures flow by.! 
wmtunl wrong, wicked, cruel. She'

Have money!
Minter-Gamel

“That Friendly Store’ 
Lubbock, Texas

tte can take our approved securities to our sectional Federal 
Reserve Hank and GET MONEY on them whenever we want to.
want It r0ar mon*y ,s in w,r ,mnk * * *  c*n It when YOU

MAVIMOMm D u n n

Slaton Let’s Diversify
■M IM O N B r

Texas

—---------------- ---------------

W e are a
Member of the mFederal
Reserve g«
System

Under Goverment 
 ̂ __ Control Si



that one had never noticed 
After all, folks are just folks 
c is no one but that will up- 
courteous attention

If you really want quick, co 
That! and lasting relief, from this 

; it likewise creates within disgusting disease, just got a b$] 
idual a certain sense of sat-' of Lcto’s Pyorrhea Remedy and 
in the thought thut he makes us directed, l^eto’s is always g«arij 

y treating others courteously.! teed.
Catching's Drug Stor»
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r WON’T BE LONG NOW!
This is the last week o f  oar sale 
o f  Florshcim  shoes. Y our last 
chance to get these great Florshcim 
$10  values at $8.85. As the saying 
goes, " I t  w on’ t be long  now l”  
Better come today . . • while there 
are still plenty to choose from l
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LORSHEIM SHOES
$ft.85
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0. Z. BALL & CO.
‘ I*ay Lew and Drew Better”
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SIXTH INSTALMENT

What Happened Before 
emember Steddon .comes West 
void revealing the result o f an 

'ortunatc love affair to her 
er,
he Rev. Dr. Steddon, a clergy* 

of kind heart hut narrow 
who attributes much of the 

of the world to the “ movies” 
constantly inveighs against 
. Mem, her lover, Elwood 
ahy having died in an ncci- 

t, at the advice of Dr. Brother- 
gives her had cough as an cx- 
to get to Arizona and from 

e writes home that she has 
and married “ Mr. Wood- 
a wholly imaginary person. 

;er she writes again to say that 
“ husband" has died in the 
rt. She takes a job os a dom- 

c to avoid being a burden on 
parents. A fall prevents her 

liecoming a mother. In Ari- 
shc had met 

'Torn Ilolby, a leading man in a 
motion picture company, and 
thfough him gets the opportunity 
to play a part in a desert drama. 
With the, company is

Rohinn Teele, a Star, fond of 
Holby and

Leva Lonmire, an extra wo
man. After her accident, Mem 
becomes friendly with

Mrs. Dark, a poor woman of 
Palm Springs, Arizona, and takes 
an interest in iier bright little 
won,

Terry Dark, who has a great 
giftf o f mimicry. Inspired by a 
letter from Leva, Mem plans to 
go to la»s Angeles to take a job 
in a film laboratory.

Now Go On With the Story 
______

She told Mrs. Dack and Mrs. Red- 
ck that she had received a call to 
. to I jOs Angeles at once. Terry 
is out o f danger, hut his arms 
ound Mem’s neck were withes she 
uld [hardly break. The soft hands, 
c jglw y cheeks, the lonely eyes of 
e child were fetters cruelly tyran- 
us, lmt a few days later a taxi do- 
slteii her before a tiny place of four 
five rooms. This was Leva’s home, 
servant who opened the door said 

at “ she would not git back from the 
adio befo’ six or happast.”  She 
is glad to relieve Mem’s loneliness 
th chatter. She explained that 

Lemairc lived there with three 
Andies, all o f them in the movies, 
one o f them getting their pie- 
stook.

lived here with no more 
of chaperonage than a crowd 

bachelors.
n Leva and her friends came 

,t dinner time they came 
yfioung business men home from 
B, tired of shop, yet "full of its 
eager for amusement, knowing 
ff except their own self-respect 
nlth or reputation or efficiency.

was mad to act.
*  *  • *

On the lot Mem saw children, and
they were always happy. Tho moth
ers were with the little ones. Going 
to work was going to play. They liv
ed an eternal fairy story.

She • was told thut five-yenr-old
Jackie Coognn had made his mother 
a present o f a big touring car cost
ing seven thousand dollars; that he 
had a salary of seventeen hundred and 
fifty dollars a week!

She thought o f little Terry Dack 
and his second-hand express wagon, 
helping his mother to puck her 
bundled wash home to bitter toil. 
She wrote Terry’s mother, urging her 
to come to Los Angeles without de
lay; to beg, borrow or steal the neces
sary funds; to seize the chance to 
rescue the divine child from poverty 
and oblivion, and to earn luxury by 
giving the world the sunshine of his 
irresistible charm.

And the day after she mailed the 
letter she lost her job.

The tide of hard times had en
gulfed the studio where she was en
gaged. All hut two or three compan
ies were laid off. The laboratory 
force was reduced to a skeleton.

And now the dark room that had 
come to bo a prison cell was as dear 
a home as the shut cage of a canary 
that cannot got in again.

1 ay day came around no more. 
She had debts to absolve for clothes 
no longer fresh. She had tomorrow’s) 
and next week’s hunger dread. The 
girls at her house were equally idle 
anil their hospitality lost its warmth 
for lack of fuel.

They tried to make the best of idle
ness. They wore the records to shreds j 
and danced together all day to pass 
the time away.

Young men who had no money to 
spend on excursions came to the

people have given the town a—
"Such stories as they do tell about 

their— Why, that Hollywood is just 
a plague spot on the earth! And thoj 
women— little pink ninnies that don’t, 
know enough to come in when it— 1 
they get fortunes for just making 
eyes at tho camera, and they rent nico 
respectable homes and hold— well, 
orgies is just what they are.

“ It’s a sin and a shame, and if 
something isn’t done about it -W h y , j 
young girls flock there in droves, nnd 
sell their souls for— It’s simply ter
rible. Every one of them has to pay . 
the Price to get there at all.

"I declare it makes my blood run1 
cold just to— Don’t it yours?”

“ I don’t believe it,”  said Mem.
She had heard a vast amount of 

gossip, but she had not heard of any
body paying such an initiation fee.! 
She had seen no vice at all.

Mrs. Sturgis flared up. There is 
nothing one defends more zealously, 
than one’s pet horrors.

"Don’t believe it? Why, it’s true 
ns gospel! They sell their souls for 
bread. Any girl that’s too honest to 
pay the Price don’ t get engaged— ' 
that’s all—she just don’t get engaged. 1 
Oh dear! that’s my car."

Next day the mail brought her a 
shock in a letter from Mrs. Dack. It 
said:

Dear Mrs. Woodville: 1 was
awful glad to get your letter. 
Been meaning to answer it but 
trying to fix up my afairs sos 
I and Terry could come up to 
your city. Ycsday I was to Mrs. 
Itcddicks and she said she had a 
tellagrutn for you hut hud no ad
dress and so could not forward it.
It said your mother was so wor
rit not having no anser to her 
letters she was comeing out on 
the first train and would reache

would create!
Old Mrs. Steddon had raised a fam

ily and been habited to a mother’s 
slumber, light and broken with fre
quent dashes to bedsides troubled by 
hud dreums or imagined burglars or 
mere thirst or a cough. If her hasty 
feet found both her slippers on one or 
neither, she hastened as she was. 
She would not have paused for a wolf, 
an Indian, a murderer, a fire or an 
earthquake.

Mem was still her baby in the dark, 
and it did not matter whether she lay J 
needful and terrified in the next roomj 
or beyond the deserts or the seven, 
seas. The mother’s one business w as: 
to get to her. Her telegram was her* 
old night cry: “I’m coming, honey.i
Don’t worry. Mamma’s coming to her 
baby.” She shot this cry across the 
continent and called Mem “ baby,” 
although Mem felt as old as night.

When Reinember learned that her 
mother was already on the train, she 
could devise no plan for turning herj 
buck. Somehow she had to be met 
and provided for.

Everyone of the women of Mem’s ! 
Hollywood household was out of 
work. She who had savings was lend-! 
ing to her who had not.

And now her mother!
With a few dollars from lev a ’s 

waning resources Mem took the train 1 
to Palm Springs.

With Mrs. Dack and her hoy she; 
stood on the platform of the little i 
desert town waiting for the up train, ; 
and when Mrs. Steddon dropped o ff; 
the steps Mem put her light back on 1 
again!

Mrs. Steddon hud been prepared to, 
find a scared and sickly child in a 
shack in Palm Springs. She had' 
come as a rescuing angel. She found1 
her kings and halo were old-fashion
ed!

When they reached Los Angeles | 
they left Mrs. Dack and Terry at the 
home of a cousin, then sped on t o ! 
the bungalow, where Leva made j 
Mrs. Steddon welcome.

♦ • # *
And now Mem recalled Mrs. Stur

gis and her statement (so glibly did 
she substitute faith facts) that “ e v - ! 
cry one o f them has to pay the I 
Price!”

Mem grew grim as she meditated. ! 
“ The Price” — it was only a vague 
0hro.se. But she was ready to pay it, 
whatever it was! The question was, 
to whom ?

She brooded a long while before she ' 
thought of a shop to visit. She
smiled sardonically as she remember
ed The Woman’s Exchange at home 
where women sold what they made— 
painted china, hammered brass, knit 
goods, cakes and candies.

Continued Next Week.

MODERN DIPLOMAT WINS
PI. A EDITS OF CALIFORNIANS

Old World diplomacy, with a life
time spent in intrigue and manipu

lation of war und peace in deepest 
secrecy, has just received a shock. 
Hollywood has cheered und feted an 
ambassador.

The umoussudor was Don Carlos G. 
Davila o f Chile, former newspaper 
editor, who has spent the past two 
years in Washington shining ns an 
example o f the new diplomacy.

Among the outstanding results he 
has accomplished are the settlement 
of the fifty-year old Tacna-Arica dis- 
put between Chile and Peru, Presi
dent Hoover’s good-will tour o f South 
America, and the compulsory instruc
tion of English in Chilean public 
schools.

Recently Los Angeles took one look 
at the small, debonair, energetic young 
man, und gave him the keys to the 
city. Hollywood raved over him. Sun I 
Francisco followed suit.

His recipe for this popularity?
"I ’m not a diplomat,” says Ambas

sador Davila, “ I am only a newspaper 
man.”

Second Sheets at this office. Cheap.

For taxation purposes realty and
personalty are rendered on un average 
basis o f 83 1-3 per cent. The ap
proximately $4,000,01)0,000 total rep
resents more than $12,000,000,000 in 
actual wealth.

For Your Health’s 
Sake, Get Your 
Dairy Products 

from
Florence Dairy

PHONE 86

pROM the welding 
of these tw o ......

N e w
of the greater

CONT INENTAL  
OIL COMPANY

"Well, us I live and breathe, if it ain’t Miss Steddon."

store it is very evident at 
l old summer time has gone 
id the new things for Fall 
il them with delight— they 
genteel, yet rather reserved 
— Dresses— Coats— H ats—  
Novelties and Apparel for

e To See Us

house of evenings and helped to dunce 
away the tedium.

It became a commonplace for Mem 
to jig  about in young men’s arms. 
She learned to dance. She learned Lo 
play golf, a little tennis. She went on 
her first beach picnic. And a little 

p next morning Mem acquired] later Mem might have been seen in a 
ok the brief trousseau of a bust- bathing suit of popular brevity, sub- 
jEbride. Then she went to the stituting a general coat of tan for the 

with i/cva and was nssignod to forty blushpower she Imd abandoned, 
aborntory projection room at Her soul and her body were her 

five dollars a week. own now. No, they had gone beyond
j^Jtiundrcd pretty actresses got noj oven that. Her soul and body were 
■fit all, for they were seeking | t,K* public’s. Beauty was community

property. She was committed to 
their fullest development into such 
joyous acrobatic agility and power 
thnt they should give joy and a de
lightful sorrow to the public. Eor 
which the grateful public would pay 
with gratitude and fame and much 
money.

One day in Westlake Park she sat, 
down on a bench and by and by w as; 
hailed by a sturdy mid-Western voice.!

“ Well, ns I live nnd breathe! If i*, 
ain’t Miss Steddon!”

Palm Springs day after tomor
row. Hopping to see you soon 
ether there or here, Mrs. P. Dack.

P. S. Both I and Terry send 
you lots o f love.

Mem was petrified. Nothing could 
stop her mother from coming. The 
first blaze of joy at the thought of 
the reunion was quenched in the flood 
of impossible situations her presence

$jr#and wealth.
Ri:day she sat in a dark room and 
,tt j little projection machine that 

forth moving pictures before 
_ _  a little private screen. She 
isfcVatch out for typographical 

t'n, a "to ” for a “ too", a slip of 
.mar, a mistake in an actor’s or a 

tor’s name.
common-school education was 
nough for this, though it was 
means so marvelous as Leva 

Id her employers it was. 
artistic beauties of the picture 

Jher inarticulately happy. For 
« she was in a heaven of tumul* 

ccstasies. But gradually the 
turned to torture, the torture

was young and she had been 
nt she was beautiful. If God 
er pretty it was beenuse Ho 

Jed in beauty and wanted it 
He did not grow flowers in 

He was not afraid to 
er sunshine, 
o nrt of mimicry

"Gamel Co.

It was u mid-aged woman who had) 
been a member of her father’s church; 
and bad come West because o f her: 
husband’s lungs.

Mem’s first impulse was to welcome I 
anyone from home. Her second was1
to fear anyone from home. Mrs. suffer long n®a*
Sturgis He m this Babylon had » o t :rel|ef is swiftKand sure, with Bayer 
changed her small-town soul, body, or t Aspirin. For 28 years the medical 
prejudices. ; profession has recommended it. It

Mem’s wits scurried in vain to) does not affect the heart. Take it 
bring up protecting lies. Mrs. Sturgis j for colds, rheumatism, sciatica, lum- 

! was to full o f her own opinions nndjbago. < >argle it for a sore throat or 
was a God* I adventures to ask any embarrassing tonsilitis. Proven directions for its

1 manv uses, in every package,
Bayer

[gift, it must he meant for use. i questions beyond n hasty take-off of j W  *  ev/r y  package. All
jld acted once before a camera,| her own biography: “And bow’s your) 1 ™ ^ :^  U' °  ^

Friendly Store” 
bbock, Texas

in the desert. She hail brought! fnth«*r nnd mother and your whole 
o the eyes o f strangers. She1 family? Well, ns I was sayin’ yc.it’* 

actress by divine Intention. ! day, everybody on earth gets to I<os 
;*nt in a dark room nnd watch-] Angeles sooner or later. It’s a nice 

r people’s pictures flow by.] city, too, full o f good, honest, plain
ed wrong, wicked, cruel. She o ’ course those awful moving picture

Aspirin.

SPIRIN!
liplrtn (« tW» tr».lr a  irk of lUyrr MMafirtwr* t i  M«n n i» a « m a w  MrttaMtt j
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Topics of the Town 
and

News of its People.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Jeter were call
ing on Lubbock friends, Wednesday.

• Janies Lott is visiting friends near 
Abilene this week.

Mrs. Hattie W. Singer left Thurs 
day for her home at Silver City, New 
Mexico, after a short visit with her 
sister, Mrs. H. T. Newby, and hus
band.

Mrs. 0 . P. Reed is visiting friends 
and relatives in Lubbock this week.

Mr*. W. A. Johnson, who has been 
on the sick list, is reported better.

Mrs. Lee Green has returned from 
San Angelo, where she visited two t f  
her sisters. She was accompanied by 
a nephew, Harold Albert, of San An
gelo, who was transacting business in 
Slaton.

Regains Health 
After 2 Years 

Of Suffering
Lubbock Farmer’s Daughter Declares 

Orgatone Only Medicine That 
Ever Brought Her Relief.

THIS FLIVVER1ZED WORLD.

Any person suffering from stomach 
trouble learns to expect keen and dis
tressing pains after a meal. Head- 

Mrs. C. F. Anderson and children, dininoss arc common
Miss Beryl Hardesty, of Abilene, Roland and Claudia, left Tuesday forj symptoms und ns restless night fol

ia visiting friends in Slaton.

Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Landreth and 
daughter were Lubbock visitors 
Wednesday. }  J ’

Ft. Worth and Dallas, where they will ,ow«* restless night, the body becomes 
visit before going to Denton, at which so run-down that the sufferer is cx-j 
place Roland will attend school this! hnustod by slight effort. This cunj 
v e a r  J  be corrected by properbe corrected 

was learned by
treatment ns 

Miss Margaret
Joe Burton and Johnnie Abel, of; Jones, living on Rural Route 2,.Lub-

Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Foster have as 
their guest this week, Mrs. Pearl Ren 
fro, of New Mexico.

Glenn Ward and “ Doc”  Cranfill 
are sojourning with friends in south 
Texas.

San Francisco, California, arrived in 
j Slaton Tuesday for a visit, with rein- 
| tivcs and friends. These boys were 
i former Siatonites and have many 

friends here*-

MODERN RIP VAN WINKLE.

bock, Tcxus.
"About two years ago, I began to 

have spell3 of stomach trouble," shê  
continued, "I was operated on for np-̂  
pendicitis and ever since I have been’ 
so generally run-down that what food! 
I ate bothered me, and I suffered from 
sour stomach and gas, and became so1

A now production record for Model 
A Ford cars was reached by the Ford 
Motor Company a few minutes before 
5 o’clock, Wednesday afternoon. July 
24th, when Engine No. 2,00Q,000 came, 
off the assembly line at the Rouge, 
plant of the Company in Dearborn, j 
The engine was taken to the car as
sembly lino and assembled in a con
vertible cabriolet.

The second million Model A Ford 
cars were produced in the period of 
five months and twenty days. The 
first Model A was assembled on Oct
ober 20, 1927, and the first million 
was reached February 4, this year.

Early production of the Model T 
Ford cars, predecessor of the present 
car, forms striking contrast with the 
efficiency of modern mass production. 
The first Model T was built on Octo
ber 1, 1908. It was seven years later, 
December 10, 1915, before the first 
million had been attained, and eigh
teen months later, June 14, 1917, be
fore the second million was produced.

moro than 7,000 acre 
Renters are allowed 
hogs, and chickens di 
months for an income

farm pay. 
keep cows, 

the slack 
ire relieved

of their care during harvest time on

a profit sharing plan.

We know one man who hasn’t i 
during the past week: “ Is it 
enough for you."

Mrs. J. M. Stevens and Mrs. C. L. 
'fanner visited in Lubbock Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. G. K. Taylor and lit
tle daughter, Ruth, of Abilene, spent 
part of last week visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Thornton.

One dark and stormy night Uncle nervous that I couldn’t sleep at night 
i Eli Podger’s, baby was taken sick; I also had liver trouble nnd had fro- 
I with the colie and his wife, Jerusha.j quent headaches, I had the ’flu ’ about 
hustled him off to town in his old l six months ago and all this helped to 

j automobile get 15c worth of ipecac.' get me in a more serious condition
Twenty cV^ntful years passed. The 

baby got ovof the colic nnd at the ago 
of 19 had married a traveling man

"A
rious condition.

friend recommended Orgatone 
to me and I began the treatment. In 
1 short time I could see some im-

from Pittsburgh. Aunt Jerusha in all provements in my condition and I con-
L. E. McCranio, of Anadarko, Okla., 

was a Slaton visitor Wednesday. Mr. 
McCranic was formerly connected 
with the Acorn Store here.

Miss Pauline Lokey, home econom
ics instructor in the high school, re
turned Wednesday from U>s Angeles, 
California, where she attended school 
this summci.

Mrs. E. \. Woolever has returned 
T om Dal ha i t. where she visited her 
■son, \ irgil, and family. She was ac
companied home by Mrs. Virgil Wool
ever ami babv.

those twenty years had never lost 
I faith in her husband. He would re- 
i turn some day and explain it all, she 
; told everyone.

Finally that day came. Eli breezed 
in in the same old car, got out and 
handed the bottle of ipecac to his 
wife.

"What kept you so long?”  she ask
ed in her usual calm manner.

Eli replied: “ I was lookin’ for
parkin’ space.”

Mrs Cecil Watkins ami little son, 
Billy Hugh. Mrs. H. G. Watkins and 
daughter. Miss Valeria, of Lamesa, 
who have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. j 

, L B. Thornton and Mr. and Mrs. J. R. 
Thornton, returned to their home last 
t\ ednesday.

Hereford has one hundred blocks of 
paved streets, a fine courthouse built 
of Georgia marble, a modern $30,000 
city hall, the best of fire fighting, 
equipment, $200,000 worth of church- j 
es, a population of 5,000, natural gas, j 
modern telephone system, and a fine! 
water system.

tinued taking the medicine until my 
tired exhausted feeling had disappear
ed and I have new ambition. I’m no 
longer troubled with indigestion, gas 
or sourness, but enjoy eating my 
meals. I sleep soundly and rise re
freshed and rested in the morning. I 
have told some of my friends about 
Orgatone and they are taking it on 
my recommendation. Orgatone is cer
tainly a good medicine and will do 
what they say it will."

Genuine Orgatone is not a so-called 
patent or secret remedy but a newi 
scientific bile treatment containing 
no alcohol or other false stimulating 
dings and is sold in Slaton by the; 
Teague Drug Store who are direct 
laboratory agents. Adv.

Husbands are 
it some wives

made to order- 
m to think they

A friend wonders whether the na
tions of Europe will ever forgive us 
for loaning them m<xn*y during the 
war-

Home Agai
And hard at work to give you Service and Values. 
Our store is full of New, Seasonable Merchandise at the
VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Sec Our New Fall Sale on

READY-TO-WEAR SH O ES
and for

MILLINERY FRIDAY - SATURDAY
By comparison you will And all next week.
find that we are right in We are offering values

both style and price. that you will appreciate.

The Federated September Catalogue is‘now being distri
buted. LOOK OUT FOR IT. There are lots of BARGAINS 
in it.

“ Where U Do Better”

■AVAWi

An Amarillo farmer, J. R. Durrclt 
uses an unique method to make his

SPECIALS
FOR

SATURDAY

OL. XIX. Sit
I# -iss Mae Driver 
Became Bride of 
Dr. Roland Peters

PALACE
Slaton

Fri.-S&t., Aug. 30-31

COLUMBIA
PICTURES

FLYINGMARINE
* BEN LYON

SHIRLEY /MASON
1ASON ROBARDS

THE AIR RODEO 
OF THE SCREEN

Itarrel rolls, banks, turns, 
loops, tail spins, nose 
dives, parachute jumps 
and every other spectacu

lar flying stunt known.

FASCIN ATI 
DIALOG UC. 

7
TMtMt
SONG

7
SOUND
EFFECTS

H
Mntcfvd by

SAL2JEET i

News, Comedy and Vitaphone 
Act.

SUN.-MON., SEPT 1-2 

GILD A GREY in

“PICC AD ILLY ”
Singing, Dancing and Special 

Music Score on the Vitaphone.

Comedy und 
Bobby Folsom 
in "A Modern 
Priscilla,” Vit
aphone Novel
ty.

Who need a tonic Should take

Made of ' 
Purely Vegetable 

ingredients - contains
Tio

NO. 1, 10 POUNDS

SPUDS 34
PURE CANE. 10 LBS.

SUGAR .62
2 FOR

MELLO ,15
PER CAN

SANIFLUSH .1!
HOME GROWN, LB.

WATERMELON m
5-STRINGS

BROOM J
MORNING JOY

COFFEE 1.4?
VAN CAMPS NO. 2 SIFTED—2 FOR

PEAS %
STANDARD NO. 2

CORN ,11
3 PEGS.

SALT .11
l‘KG

MACARONI JG
PKG

SPAGHETTI 1
VAN CAMPS. LARGE CAN

HOMINY .11
l LB. CAN

°0C0MALT J
M A R K E T  S P E C I A L S

PER POUND

BFEF ROAST J

Fire o f Unknown 
Origin Friday a.

In n pretty ring ceremony Sunday 
irning, September 1st, at the Sla- 
n clubhouse, Miss Virginia Mae 
•iver became the bride of Dr. Roland 
iters, of Lubbock, with Rev. B. G. 
>lloway officiating.
Ferns and pot plants banked the 
Inr at which the couple were mar-

The bride woro a blue frock with' 
:t und accessories to match and car-' 
Ml an at m bouquet of bride’s roses.1 
It* entered with the bridesmaid, Miss | 
Ida Beil Benton, who was gowned in 
green dress and'hat und curried an 
m bouquet of pink rosebuds.
Miss Erika Peters, of Lubbock, only 
iter to the groom, was maid of hon- 

She was gowned in peach geor- 
tte with hat to match and carried 
| lovely arm bouquet of rosebud*. 
,e was accompanied to the altar by 

Clarice Phillips, of Lubbock.
Dr. John Dupree, of Lubbock, was 
Bt man to the groom.
Miss Loreno McClintock played Lo- 
ngrin’s “ Wedding March”  as the 
idal party entered nnd “ Traumerei" 
Schumann during the ceremony, 
liss Ruby Catching presided at 

W bride's book.

A fire of unknown origin occ 
ut the Slaton Confectionary 
Friday morning between 4 r 
o ’clock, but was not discovered 
about 7 o ’clock when the proprii 
H. M. Phillips and W. E. Garren, 
down to open up for day’s bus 
and found the building to be 
with smoke.

The rear of tho building was si 
ly burned but little damage rest 
The building is owned by W. K. i 
and Tom Overby.

Will Start Plans 
For Poultry Sho\ 

At Meeting He
Plans for Slaton’s fourth ar 

poultry show will be set in motic 
a meeting of poultrymen of tin- 
ton territory to be held at 
o'clock on Friday night of this \ 
at the office of the Slaton Char 
of Commerce in the city hall, it 
been announced by E. L. Hicks, j 
ident of the Slaton Poultry Ass< 
tion.

"Every poultrymnn in this set 
is invited and urgently requests 
attend Friday night’s meeting,”

raggn | Hicks said. "Important quest
J»WjP10 on,y daughter of' eocncrning the show this year wil
jffi* and Mrs. W. 1. Driver, o f this discussed, and the advice and hoi; 

:ity. She was graduated from Slaton 
:h School in 1926 nnd immediately 
red tho Nurses’ Training school 
the Lubbock Sanitarium, from 

ich she graduated last June.

all poultrymen is wanted."
The show this yeur will be helc 

Thursday, Friday nnd Saturday, 
5, 6 and 7, Hicks said, and it is hq 
to make the show the largest and 

r. Peters is the son of Mrs. O. K. 0nc in the history of poultry show 
ers, of Lubbock. He has been Slaton.
ing nn interneship at the Lubbock 

i Sanitarium for the past fifteen 
; months. Dr. Peters is a graduate of 

Rice Institute nt Houston nnd also 
t’w jd s  a medical degree from the 

tool of Medicine nt Galveston. j 
lovely breakfast was served fol

ding the ceremony, after which th<S’ 
py couple left for a .honeymoon^ 

to Colorado, which will include! 
rious points of interest. They will [ 
,um to Slaton in about three weeks' 

will be at home in Galveston,' 
ere Dr. Peters will take a post [ 
duate course in medicine, after 
tember 25th.
hose from out-of-fown who attend- 

wedding included, Mr. and Mrs. 
A. Driver, of Hamilton, Mrs. C. C. 
ver and son, Floyd, of Cleburne, 

some twenty gucHts from Lub-

Lotters were mailed out this v 
by the Slaton Chamber of Comnv 
to many poultrymen of this territ 
asking them to attend the mecl 
Friday night, according to L. A. 1 
son, secretary of that organizntii

Circus Will Set 
New Run Reco

School P. T. A. 
fill Meet Sept. 11th

High School T. T. A. will hold 
regular meeting Wednesday, 

>t. 11th, at the high school build
first

Phis will be an important business 
Bting and alt members are request- 

be present.-

NOT SLICED— PER POUND

BANKERS’ BACON

*ess Day 
fair to 

Many

at
Bring
Editors

DALLAS, Texas, Sept. 3.— 
longest engagement ever played un 
canvass by any circus in tho wo 
will play at the State Fair of Te: 
Oct. 12 to 27, when the Hagcnbc 
Wallace moves on to the "grandst 
lot”  for a 32 performance enga 
ment. This circu3 will come to 
State Fair with the great number 
wild animals ever taken on tour 
any organization.

One of the big features of the sh 
is the act of Clyde Beatty, 24 year 
animal trainer who handles a mi: 
group of "cats”—lions and tig< 
Beatty has an act in which 32 "ca 
perform. He worked all last win 
putting the lions nnd tigers throu 
their routines..

The circus will unload in Dallas 1 
night before the Fair opens und 
on the "lot" before the gates open 
Oct. 12.

The State Fair engagement is i 
only the longest run ever made un« 
canvass by a circus, but is also t 
greatest number of performances ev 
played by one show at one place in t 
entire south. There arc but few citi 
in the entire country which can su 
port a circus for 32 performances.

operation. Courtesies of Panhandle r*- »  n  •. t r\* •I l*r.» .rc Appreciate. T . K. Smith Die. in
PER POUND

PORK SAUSAGE
Abilene Sanitariui

PER POUND

SMOKED PIC JOWLS Ibttr

SLATON’S
PIONEER

SELF-SERVING
GROCERY

ivitations are being mailed out to —-------
spaper men of the entire Panhan- Mr. and Mrs. M. 1. Bouriand retur 
Western Oklahoma and Eastern o«l Sunday from Abilene to whii 
Mexico, requesting them to at- place they were called by the doa 

the Tri-State Fair association on of the later’s father, T. K. Smith, w] 
ay of fair week, September 2, died in a sanitarium there. Mr. Sntii 

C. Hawk, president of the ns- became acquainted with a number i 
ation announced last night. j Slaton people in visiting his dnughtc 
ccording to present indications, Mrs. Bouriand. 
year’s Ihress Day will be one He was buried at Asermont, his o 
remembered by the Panhandle home, where he had lived for ov< 

rs. Free tickets to the Hagen- forty years nnd was 79 years old . 
-Wallace circus performance will the time of his death, 
iven to the newspapermen, and ...... .........................

Pthcr fe tu r c . o f cnterWnmcnt J u n j o r  a n d  C .  C l u b

Will Meet Saturday
— PIONEER 
M SYSTEM 

OF THE 
SOUTH PLAIN!

Tri-

Tree, will be included in tho exten 
program arranged in their honor, 
is gratifying to realize the co

ition and courtesies extended to 
i-State Fair association by the 

landlo Press, and we intend to 
them just how much we appro- 
all they have done for us," Mr. 

rk said.
complete program of tho day’s 

jirtainment features will be mailed 
to the newspapermen within the 
few dgfra, it waf said.

The Junior Civic and Culture clu 
will meet Saturday afternoon, Set 
tember 7th, at three o’clock nt th 
home of Mrs. C. L. Suit, 136 N. 4t 
St., in the first meeting for the net 
club year.

The meeting will be devoted to bui 
iness with a short social hour. Al 
chib members are requested to b 
present

W *
. \

;T


